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EIGHT BVr.LocB TDlJI:s AND STATKSBORO NLft THURSDAY, FEB. 24, 1949
��Jt8«Q:UQ:I���
••�Social Affairs
STEVENS-SWINSON
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence SIkes, of
Claxton, announce the engagement of
their daughter, Miss Inez Steven'S, to
Cecil Thomas Swinson J r., both of
Stntesboro. The mar'riuge will be
solemnized March 20 at the Ftrst
Baptist Church In Statesboro.
The bride-elect IS a graduate of
Stntcsboro HIgh School and attended
G.T.C. and G.S C. W For the pust
four years she has been employed by
the Georgia Power Company in the
Stntesboro office. She Is a member of
Alpha Omega chapter of the Beta
Sigma Phi sororttv and the Business
and Professional WOOlen's Club. Mr.
SWinson IS the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil T. Swinson Sr., of Statesboro.
A graduate of Statesboro HIgh Schooi
JIO attended G.T.C. and IS now at Geor­
gIa Tech He served with the 11th
Airborne DmslOn of the U.S. Army
for eighteen months.
- ....
YOUMANS-FRANKLIN
Mr. and Mrs. K Solomon Youmans
of Metter, announce the engagem-ent
of their daughter, Anne Adams, to
Paul Gustave F'ranklin J,'., of' States­
boro, the man-rage to take pluce In
:the early sprlllg. The bl1de-cl ct grad­
llliled flom Blenuu Acnd'�mYI Guines�
Ville, whel e she was a member of the
NatIOnal Honol' Soc.ety. She .ece.ved
JlOr Bachelol of Fllle Arts degree 111
musIc flom Ih'8 University of Geor­
giR, where she was n membel of
l(appa Delta �oc.al soronty and of
Sigma Alpha lotu natlonnl nlUSIC 501'­
onLy Recently ..he has been teaching
p.ano III the Statesboro schools. Mr.
Mr. Flunklln .s the son of MI. and
.1111 s. P.' G. Flankllll Sr., Statesboro.
lie IS a gladuate of the UntVerslty of
GCOl'g18, where he was n. membol of
lhe Chi Psi soc.al [.utel'lllty. He .s a
Purely Personal
1\111' and M.·s. Charhe Ranew VIsit­
ed relatives 10 Snvannah during the
week end.
Pete Royul, A tlanta, spent the week
end WIth his parents, Mr. and lVlIs.
H M. Royal.
MI s. J P. Foy spent several days
during the week end III Augusta with
Mr and Mrs. Carl Sanders, .
Mrs. Kinnebrew, of BIrmingham,
Ala., IS visit.ing' her daughter, Mrs.
R W. Mundy, and Major Mundy.
Mn. George Sears, of Moultrie, is
spending several days with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner.
M,' and M[�. Williams Deal, of La­
Grange, spent F'riduy night WIth his
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. M. Deal.
M,ss Mary Janet Agan, Shorter
student, spent the week end with her
parents. Elder and Mrs ·Y. F. Agan.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilhams and
Ml' and Mrs. Olin Smith returned
last Wednesday from a trip to Cuba.
Marvin PI csscr, "of Waynesboro,
was the week-end gtr.:!st of his par­
ent'S, Mr and Mrs Russle L. Prosser.
Mrs J Clyde Frankhn. of Atlanta,
.s spendtng u few days WIth lVLr. and
Mrs Thad Monis and otrer rela­
t1Ve'3 hale
W. S. G.oover. tof Detro.t. Mich .•
and IllS Sister, MI s. Eva Stapleton,
vIsIted I"nltlves' In Savannah duting
lhe past week.
M,ss Jantce Arundel, Un.versity of
Geol gill student, w.1I spend the week
end With her pal'ents, Dr and Mr'S.
Hugh Arundel
Mr. and Mrs
dUlightCl, Glopa, spent lust week end
in Flolencc, S. C., as guesbs of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L M.kell
y�gJsteted pha1 mOelst .and IS l\ssa- Rclutl\'as and ft icnds het'Cemted With hiS father 10 Stntesboro.
)
He sc.ved m thl'! U. S Army durtng J. O. SII.'ckland, of lemblok�, r{)g'et
t lo know lhut he IS serlOusly .11 tn thethe war. I• * • • Ogietholpe S�ll1ltnllum, Savannah. ISee adv Beauty Center fOI' sur- Col lind M.s L H. Thompson, of
Ipltsem!,: offel. (24feblt) Altuden" Cal., and Mr. and M.s. Fr'ed
FORTNIGHTERS CLUn ShClllOU c, of Savanrhlh, Will be guests
1111. and M.s. Albert Bl'aswell we"e tins even.ng of Dr. and M,·s. Hugh
hosts to thell bndge club at a deltght- A.undel at the Rhythm Club dance
ful party at thell' home on Donaldson ut tho Country Club.
street last Friday evening. Colorful M. and Ml� J A. Hodges and Her­
spl'ing flowers decorated t.h'a home Ilnd mun HodS'as, who wele enroute flom
a dessert was SCI ved. For high scatICS their home at Duytona to their sum·
Mrs. Fled Thoma'':s Lanier l'ece1ved a mel' place at Htghlands, N C., were
Silt of plasllc glasse" lind BIll Keith week-end guesls of Mrs. J. W. Hodges
won a desk calenda.· pad. For cut Mrs. und Mr. and Mrs Carl Hodges.
Gerald Groover won ... plas_tlC r�frig- EldrIdge Mount, of Sprtngfield, Pa.,
-emtol' bottle and W( C. Hodges re- and Mrs. Andrew Abel nathy, of Knox­
ceived II novelty puper wClght. Guests vlll'(!, Tenn., have arrived to be With
ere Mrs. Gerald Groover, Mrs. George the.r fathel. E. M Mount S,·., who
Hltt, Mr �nd Mrs. Gene L Hodges. IS III in the Bulloch County Hospltal.
\Y. C. Hodges, M.ss Maxann Foy, Dr. Ml�. Abernathy made the trip by
J. L. Jackson, Dr. Hiram Jackson, plane.
Dr. Roger Holland, Miss Liz S.ruth, --------.-------
1I1r... Sara 'MIller, Mr. a"d Mrs. Les- VISITED IN MEITER
tel' Brannen Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Mr. and Mrs Bllly D. Bir.!
Thayer, M,·. and Mrs. F, ..d Thomas tallied member. of her family at Met­
ter Sunday With a dmner. GuestH tn-
• • • • cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lawton Brannen,MISS DONALDSON HONORED Mr and Mrs. W. W. Olliff Rnd Mr.
A lovely pkrty gIven Wednesday and Mrs. Hem'Y T. Brannen.
evemng of last week In honor of Miss • * ••
Rebecca Donaldson, a bndl'!-elect of Call 428 for you.' free F",rmanent
next month, was the hnen-lingerle Wave. * • •• (2.feblt)
showel glven by her aunts at the home \VA YNESBORO VISITORS
of MI", E. L. MIkell A beautiful ar- lVr''S. Ray Pope and little son, Jerry,
I nngement of daffodIls and white \lots of Waycross, spent &'Jveral days this
was used in decol'attng tne hVlngroom week With her mother, Mra. H. V. t
and on the lace-covered tea table was Marsh. Other week _ end guests of
a larg" bowl of red camellias. Mr.. Mrs. Marsh were Mr. Pope, Mrs. R.
Bruce Aktns greeted the guests and C. Math.s, of Waycloss, and Miss An­
introduced them to the receiv.ng Itne nette Mal..h, GSWC, Yaldosta, and
composed of Mrs. Mikell, MIS'S Don- 1111s. Ehse Str.ckland, GSCW and
aldson, Mrs. Brown Donaldson, Mrs. NIchols.
Josh T. Nessmith and Mrs. Henry
Lanier.
'Vaters, only Sisler of the honoree.
Guests were directed to the dtntng­
• oom by Mrs. Lllhan Coakley and
M,. s. Esther Bland. Dessert and cof­
fee were served by Mlss Gloria MI­
kell, M.ss Zelia Beasley and Mrs. Ed­
,die Marsh, a'Sslsted by Mrs. Penton
Ander'Son and Mrs. Wlllte Beusley.
Mrs Logan Hagan and Mrs. Guy
Fleeman wele 10 thc glft room and
Mrs. Sam Smact kept the br.de's
book. About fifty guests called and
lovely gIft;,; were ptasented to the
ho�ol'ee.
* • • •
Get your Fr.end and get Your free
Pel manent Wave. (24feblt)
• • • •
THE KIDDIE CLUB
The K.dd,,, Club met w.th D.anne
Bmnnen Thursday alternoon at her
home III the country. Aiter games
they popped corn and served coca­
cc.:las, sandWIChes and cookies. Wl1ld­
mlll pins were given a'S favors Those
pJ·asent were Bonnle Woodcock, Chat··
lotte l\{cManu5, Geol'geanne Prather,
Dianne Blllnnen, Jane Brannen, Bar·
barB Brunson, Madeline WatelS, Bev·
·erly Blanne�, Dottie Lee Damels,
LlIlda Pound, Nancy Eilts, Maxane
Brunson and Mary Ben M.kell.
AITEND PRE·SS iNSTITUTE
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turnel' and M,'.
lInd Mrs. Arthur Turner alt�nd..d the
Georgia P, es. In t.tute held an Ath­
(lnsl the past week.
Friday, Saturday and Monday
February 25th, 26th and 2811).I'. I J. 1
Men's Ties'
$1.00 values ..
New spring patterns Palm
Beach Ties
•
3 for $2.00'
(Street Floor)
Boys' Pajaml;ll!!
Formerly 1l.98 "
Outing! Flanne1; sizes
6· to 16
$1.00
(Street Floor)
'Boys' Unions
Formerly $1.39
Heavy ribbed Union Suits.
Sizes 4 to 16
$1.00
(Street Floor)
.
. Boys' Shirts
I • 98c values
Boys' blue' and grey Cham­
bray Work Shilts
2 for $1.00
(THird-Floo,r)
LADI�' DRESS�
Values to ,$8.95
Yes. they are brand new spring
styles, just arrived•. A bargain at
$8.95, out they go at
$5.00
(Second Floor)
LADIES' DRESS�
$2.98 and $3:98 values
Lovely new spring and SUlt\mer
cotton dresses, while they last
$2.00
(Third Flopr)
,
CHILDREN'S QRESSES.
Values to $3.98
Lovely little frocks, sparkling new
spring styles. Sizes 1 to 3.
$2.0Q
(Secon.d Floor)
CHILDREN'S DR��
I
Regular' $1.49 values
New spring and sU'lJmj!r cotton
house dresses, now
Sizes 1 to 6 now
$1.00.
(Third Floor)
LADOO' DRESS�
$2.98 values
spring and summer
$1.00
Ne:' 80ttOOS.
---------�--�.. -,
LADms HOUSE COATS
Usually $5.9Svalues
Lot Jadles' cotton prin�ed crepe
House Coats
(Third Floor)
STREET FLOOR
RAYON SHANTUNG
$1.00 yard
POWRED PUFF MUSLIN
$1.00 yard
FEATHER TICKING
2 yards $1.00
SPRING PERCALES
3 yards $1.00
Bl:JTCIlER LINEN
$LOO yarcl'
,
BOYS' DUNGAREES
blue denim, copper riveted
2 pair for $3.00
(Street Floor)
MEN'\! SUITS
Formerly to ,$35.00
Special group to close out qujck
$10.0�0
MEN'S OVERA'LLS
Formerly' $2:98 •
Blue Steel and Big Ace, 8 oz.
denim, sanforized
2 pairs for $5.00
Limit 2 pairs. Balcony
blue
$4.00
(Second Floor)
LADIES' SLIPS
$2.88 and $3.98 values
Rayon crepe and lace '
trimmed
2 FOR $5.00
(Second F16or)
LAD�' PANTIES
59c and 79c values
Fine quality rayon, several style);l.
All sizes.
2 P���s $1.00
Ladies and Children's Panties
,PANT�'
39c valuesSevera) styles. All sizes. A bargain
4 PAIRS FOR
$1.00
(Third Fl)oor)
NYLON HOSE
$1.65 values
51 gauge, 15 denier, full fashioned
spring and summer shades, first
quality, usually retails at $1.65
$1.00
'Limit 2 pairs. Str�t Boor.
MEN'S WOR" SH:I�TS
$1.69 values
Heavy blue chambray Work Shirts,
Sanforized and vat dyed.
S�ial$l.00
Limit 1. Balcony.
TIDRDFLOOR
MEN'S
ATHLETIC SHIRTS
49c v�lU\lS
. 3 for $1.00
MEN'S SHORTS
79c 'values
, Button, gripper or �xer type
2 for $1.00
BOYS'
SHORT PANTS
89c values
Boxer type, just arrived
2 for $1.00-
"
MEN'S OVERAIU
$2.98 values
80 ounce hickory stripe
$1.00
NYLON HOSE
FrHiay, ,9 a.'m.
100 pairs 45 gauge, slight irregular,
$1.35 quality, New spring and sum­
mer styles.
2 pairs for $1.00
while 100 pairs last. Limit 2 pairs.
• • • •
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
The Bulloch County Council o.f·
CI;Ul'ci, Women will observe World
Day of Prayer FrIday, March 4, at
the Presbytenan church at 3 :30 in
the afternoon. The subject for the
meet.ng will be "The Lord IS Thy
Keepel," wlth Mts. T. Earl SellSon
speakel·. Muslc will bll III chal'ge of
M.s. Z. S. Henderson. Ali women of
the cIty and county churches are in­
v.ted to att..nd.
MRS. JAMES W. CONE, S�c.
• • • •
AS-YOU-LIKE-IT CLUB
Membel's of the As-You_Like-It
Bndge Club were entertamed at a
lovely pa.ty Thursday afternoon with
Mrs. Lehman FI'ankhn hostess at her
home on Co liege boulevard. Snapdrag­
ons and daffod.ls fo""ed uttracllve
decoratIOns and 11 salad course was
served An ice pick crusher for hIgh
:H!Ol'e went to Ml'S. Sidney Lanleri
stationery for cut was won by Mrs.
Chalmers Franklin and for low Mrs.
Olliff Boyd was gIven a plate. Other
gue.�s mcluded Mrs. J. W. Cone,
Mrs. Thomas Smlth, Mrs. Grady Atta­
way, Mrs France;:, Brown, Ml's. F. C.
Parker Jr., Mrs Coh!en And�rson,
Mrs. Charles Oihff Jr., Mrs. Gordon
Franklin, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey,
M. s ,T E Bowen Jl'" Mrs. R. W.
Mundy, Mrs. Buford Knight and Mrs.
Wuitel' Aldred.
SPECIAlS
TURKISH TOWELS
59c and 69c yard
2 for $1.00
(Stt'eet Floor-)
TURKISH TOWELS
39c and 49c values
3 for $1.00
(St�eet Floor)
I
PILLOW CASES
Cannon and Pepperell
\
2 for·$1.00
Limit 6 (Street Floor)
I.
�, LADIFl;' SHO�
Value.s to $6.00
Special lot Ladies Footwear, close out
$3.00
H. Minkovitz (81. Sons
Statesboro's Larges t Department Store
I BACKWARD LOOK
'"
TEN YEARS AGO 'BULLOCH rpIMES HALF CENTURY�"�RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
From Bulloch Times, March 2, 1939
I""st OistQct Federated Club WOnt­
\!n are guests of Statesboro Woman's
Club at luncheon here today.
Dr. Waldo Floyd returns home to-
��=���_���������=============================================================�=day (roDt a week's confinement In the Bulloch Times, Est.abh.hed 1802 I.Bulloch Co,ullty Hospital with a brok- ,Statesboro News, Esteblished 1901 I Consolidated January 17. Ul17en knee. I Statesboro Eagle, Establish.d 1917-{;on!!()lid�ted December II. 19110Heavy dwnpour damag-ed roude ;
_
_
�;��b�"OI1:.�t�'�l�c"�:stec:,lI���I:�'COUNTY POllCE IN PROMINENT BROOKLET �IDATE BEEN FIXEDSunday morllllll;.: WOMAN ENDS OWN LlF :Dan Acree and Gus Perkins, color- i'��s�P�f \Vr�lr.��' �?o:e�n�h�l�u�h:y I ACTIVE CAMPAIGN th� 1��g�g::B:; :r�. �:��e�.:::.: FOR COUNTY FAmwere marooned by hlgb water dunng I member of one of the most prorm-the Pa5t week end.
I
'
Two Raids in City And . . h ._.Thomas SImmons and Otis Rushing • •• nent farn il iea and of lug soc,,,:,are In the Bulloch County Hospltal, O�e on .Publlc Highway standing. Despondent, she left a noRushing w.�1t a broken thigh and Yield Liquor and Beer which was founq by her husband wheSimmons with badly lacerated face,
I
'
,
h d IfF Bas result or collrsicn on Regisser In H sortie which covered territory e returns lO.me r.om a arm L�':'highway about 9 o'c1ock Monday insille and outaide the CIty County reau m�eting .n which she ascerue"'\IIIght.
. Poll";men Ral.t and Sowell ;ncovered her conduct to ill health. Mrs: Smi�Social events Mrs. Eo L. PO ll-. . was It. MI8Il Wyatt, had resideddexter �as hostess at u series of lov�- liquid . "'fre.hl11e�t� In more or less Brooklet pructlcatl all her life aftIy part!"s durmg the_past week, Frl- substantial quantitiea at three differ- ,
.
Iday. Saturday and Wednesday after- t . t t d was a leader in every phase of 90C18noons. at each of which "ilt table. of en pom 0 In reeen .yo.
. acti";ty.gueats were presedt.-Mrs. M. E. On Thursday afternoon ab the CIty
_
Cone. of Stilson, announce the en- F,sh Market on'w,est Vine street, two
gugemen� of her daughter, Mos",,; doors off South M�lQ. o'p-erated byto Cornelius Joy. of Atlanta, the mar-. .
l'lage to be solemnized in April.-I Sarp Colhns, 48 half-pints of liquorMrs. Hugh Arundel and "Mrs. Hubert were uncovered, and at .. filhng .ta­Amason are entertaining this evening I tion operated by Kermit Williams.at the Arundel homa with a "trlllier
-. Iecamp" party.-Mrs. Stothard Deal en- North, Main llnr! W.oodrow, e ...n
tertamd at an IIIform&l party Friday p.nta of hquor \liere found; and Sat­
fternoon mem,:,,! o! �er bridll'e club. urday afternoon at th� Black Swan.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. on Route 301 two m.les from CIty
From Bullock" Tnil .....-·F.b: 28, 1929 .... lim.ts •• opetat!,d' bY" Mrs. McElveen. Funeral se[,vices (Of'" E. C. Ohver,
Miss Evelyn Rogers is spend".g fhe 12 cases of bee. were t�"'an lQ. The long-time bus,"..... mlln of States- The county P.-T. A. ha" been offer-
week end in M.am. and "';11 attend the officer" ,..,port that at th,S latter place boro, were held at 11 o'clock tltis ed the pri,,;loge of putting on the ex­
Str,bllng-Sharkey fight. dunng theIr presence, a group of col- morlllng at the MethodIst church, of hibibi as well � the business part ofFire Chief: Will Hagins was ho.t to lege stud..nts rode up and were met at wh.ch he lOBS B member. Inoormeat the fair. Ml'II. Leroy Aktns. who is thecity lire fighters and other f"ends "t the door by II fiV'C-yeal'-Old youngster followed in East Side Cemetery. Bla couaty preSIdent, h.... t.lked w.thn supper Monday evening at the fire who dolefully declared, "You won't death occul'ted Tuesday afternoon in a Borne, of the offlcers of the countyst�t�:;;;sboro m�rket sold more chlck� get any beer here tOlllgbt, the county Savannah hospltal, where he had' be"" counCIl but ha� not given the comm.t-
ens yesterday than had ever been
I
pohce haye �Iready been here." for !lCverlll ..e�ks. too an answer yet. She told the groupassembled here at anyone time- The county pol.ce decla"d that these Serv,ces at the church wcre COD- it ..ould be April before they would22�?�tPdi�r�:t bllRketbaii tournlll...mt ;n,tances are �ut .. forerunner of de- ducted by Rev. C. A. Jackson, pastor, kno....bethe.r all the community Ulllts
sponsored by Savannah Morning velopments whlch are to follow. They assisted by Rev. E. L. Barneoi>erger, would be interssted or not.NeW'S will get under way today;
I
declare they are covermg the high- pstitor of tbe Presbytenall church. Ac- Mr. Allen trnded with the Royalelghteen teams will parlJClpate. ways Wltil open eye., and 'empty cans tive pallbearers were Claude Phillpa, Exposition ahows for the s.de at_W. Ralph Mallard won *400 scholar- b th d 'd h t h t th tr�tions. Hi. co��ittee tried againshIp at G<!oriia State College of Agri- y e roa 81 e g,,'e a .111 t a, ere J. Gilbert Cone, SidDeY L. Lanier, ......<lulture by producing 91.16 bnshel� of I may
be others dOIng bu"ne,," contrary Frank Simmons, James Johnston and W procure a fodoeo but. could not findCOI'II on an acre at a cO'St of 39 cents to law-and that mat.r.al develop- W. M. Adams. HononllT pallbearer. a compall, that was willing to workper bushel' Det profit, $63.88. I ments may be expected wbell the tiM were 'stewards and trustees ot the on a pe."eat&ge basI•. Every companyMrs. J. A. McDouo:ald. M,.S Ruth .
f II
.
contacted ..a"ted a flat guaruntee soMcDougald. B V. Pag.., and J. W. i IS U Y npe. M"thodist chw:ch. Smith _ TIllman ,Outland motored to Savannah tOO.ay
Mortuary ..,as in charge. Iiigh that Mr. Allen did' not htink itto attend the ren",1 services being
COUNTY RED moss
....
I wille to obligate the commlttec forconducted there by the chIld evangel- SurvJvo". are hlS wife ana severa
hist. Uldine Utley. nephews la Georgia and South Caro- ,,� all ampunt.Britt FrankllD. employed in Han-
OT
hna. ----�----------kow, China. wrote interestmg Iptt.r SETS mGH QU A A native of South Carohna, born in EXPANDED SERVICEto his parents, Mr and M"'. H. Y. .Franklin "Nuw'l must go to dinner; 1873, M:r: Oliver came to Statesboroafterwards ,r am going to bed and Campaign For Funds Will In 1900, aad bad been in buslOess here UP TO THE PEOPLET ad myself to sleep out of the Bul- Open in County Beginning smce until failing health eaull'ild hi.�oA�dT�h:sT:'��h e��� J�h! c�:::.e � Next Monday, March 77th. rntirement from the merea,,-tile bus-. .... -_.. I�L I ) ..... i.... . - )I Be CaDed' Uppn 1n ,. �OgIllZL'U a� a'''''''.a.t ........ e omen!:) TI,', Bulloeh County Chapter of the in... auu� e aut ytiari ago..
I
0
- .General Election In AprilTHmTY YEARS AGO Amencan Red CroBS has set a
quota/ Wb
. If"wI. h 0 'T d edFrom Bnlloch Tim.... Feb n. 1919. of $3,500 'to be raised during the 1949 ooplng. ';'lug. ne 0 Vote on A d TaxesR.ev. W. T. Granade. new pastor of fund campaign whtcll Will begin here Of Prevailing Diseases The lloople of Georgui Will have anth" Bnptist church. arraved last week '.
and begun h,s pastorate Sunday. Monday, Mareh 7. accordmg to Pllul Whoopmg t...ugh is one of the com- opportunity on April 5 to say whl'!th-Dr. A J Mooney 'Hote "rticle urg-I D. Akms, 1949 fund chan-man of the municable diseases wh.ch CUUses many er or not they want to pay new t;txes���to���robu��dl�gm��lo�aro::i�orid I
chapter. jnfant deaths every year m GeorgIa. JO retUln for extrn state Rer'VICe'S as
War veteram. CampaIgn workers WIll meet Mon- A prolonged outbreak of this disease prOVIded .a the contingqnt section o(Ralph Sasser r"""ntly returned to day mornIng at 7 o'clock for a break- in a West Georgia bown in whlcb six the upproprl�tion bill passed by theStatesboro n(t�r having been. muslu- I fast, wh.ch wllI offlctally start too chIldren dIed. prompted' a plea from Gelleral Ass.mbly.ed out of servIce folhwtng h,s return I fund ral8tng I h D The referendum WIll be upon a reso-from France. ,,' the State Department of Hea t 1_ •T. J Rag'" lost has ba.rn and con- The Red Cross makes only one ap- rector Dr. T. F. Sellers, for early im-' lutlon passed by the legislature whIchtents. IDcludm.g a good mIlk cow, �y . peal a' year for funds to carry out mUlllzation for Infant.. I provides a vote of the people on thefi�e; good ne'ghbor.s rallied. r.ebullt the vanou .• programs of service," Mr. rt b be th t I .
I
question of gIving the lawmakershIS baTn and contr1butcd to hiS re-I n • as en proven a W \coping ..lief. Akms sau!' Th,s year. we plan to cough vaccine IS capahJ.e of prevent_ carte blanche lo Ilassmg add.t.onalBox SUI'per advertised to be held gIve everybody lo Bulloch county an log the disease m most children or revenue-raising measures. If theat M.tchell school on the evenmg of I oPPol·tunlnty to contribute to the Red' II t t f be too vote is III the affinnative, then theMarch 8th· proceeds to be appl.ed to w. preven I rom comlOg
Ischool purPoses. Miss Malvlna
TrUS·1
Cross and b-�come a member of the
severe. The severe cases of whoop- assembly Will convene shortly there·sell IS teacher, orJ(anazlltion.'" ,
ing cough especially tn'-ilhlldrenl'"undcl' alter in special SCfft110n to considerE. W) Nance celebrated h.s e.gh.ty- Mr _Akins,pollI-ted out that the Red two years, i. frequently comphcated what tax measures are needed.���rt�1'i����hd��m�:���dY' h�an��� Cross IS contlllumg to meet Utile needs by pneumonia. ,'rhlS actIOn of the legislature IS Inglft�. among them bemg R. S.mmons, I of the people as they ar.se," and on An effort sbould be made by all hne with Governor Talmadge's oft­of Ocala, Fla., who was a viSItor .n that bas •• soeks public rupport. The parents to bike tbe baby to their pn- reiterated declaration that he wouidSt�e"cbo�. f th . f th ed't Red Cross services whIch al'C expect- vate physician or the health depart- sign no tax bIll without a vote of theof the Ti���e��lebra��d 0his :eve�t�� ed to claim top pnonty nationa.lly in ment for this protective m(�&Sure. The people.fifth birthday at hIS home at Clear- next year's expendItures mclude dis- State Health Department and State A.number of organizatIOns In thewater, Fla., yesterday; eleven of hiS aster SCI·Vl(.'C and 'home 'SerVIce: both state have begun an all.ouC effort tofourteen hvmg children ...ere present M�dlcal Society recommends begm-at the family reunion. bastc progiums of the orgamzatlon. ning whooping cough unmuoizatlon secure a favorable vote and Wilt Re-
.
Call is Issued for fonnel's to meet, [n addition, educatlOnal programs of when the baby becomes one month of tlvely campaign' in each county form court house Suturday to diSCUSS health and saroty will be contmued.
age The' vaccme 15 grven once a the resolution. [neluded among thesecotton contml; call sIgned by J W. D . f d I"Williams, c. H Parri'h. J. M. Mal- Isastel' rehe tLrmg the fisca year month for three month.. When the groups are the Georgia. Educs.tioll 1\s-lard, Joshua Smith, J S Nesmlth, R. cnd11lg July 1, 1948, reqUired emer- Ihfunt JS six 01" seven months old, It 300iBtion: the GeorgUl Faml Bureau,J. Kennedy. Lovlc P Boykin. J � gency and rehabihtation expend.tures IS sugested that tripie vaccme be and the American Lu!rion.Murphy and \ �. 'pe:1. from NatIOnal Rcd C. oss funds total-
g.ven to protect agaim.t diphthel"lli, MeanwhIle Governor Talmadge toldFORTY YEARS AGO IIlg ,12.171,00, and the Red C,O'tiS as- tetanus (lockJaw), and also provide a press conference la�t week that heFrom Rullomh Tlln,es. Mar. 3. 1909. sist-ed appryx.mately 3l2,490 persons a booster fe>r ..hoopang cough. WIll make no effort to sway the vot-J. A. and C. W Brannen returned suffering loss III more than 300 d.s- W. D_ LUNDQUIST, M. D cr. one way or the other.1rom tnp to M.aml, Fia., and Havana, asters throughout the Y'ntted States CommissIOner of Health. "W" will let the people tell usCUS�·T. Chance • eturned to Gallles- und Canada. whether they aTe WIlling to pay forvllI�, Gil., after a month spent In The Red Cross gave d.�aster relief To Hold EiXami'nation expanded ser,,;ces," he sa.d. "WeStutcosboto on business in morc than 600 counties last year, wlll not try to tell them what to do."Two new arr.vals (b.rths) III States- tncludlllg rescue. food, shelter. cloth- For Postal Positionsboro dunng the week were Harry
Crimshaw Moore and Ed Kennedy Jr. ing, mediaL! care, and aS�Hsted In rc- Announcement is made hy the U.A committee from the U.D C np- buildmg, TCpatnng of property, 1'3- S. Clvtl Sel'Vlce COmmlS'iilOn, Atlanta..F::r:dl��ii:� }�� Cl!�r�d����� ����� furmshmg household good, supplY-lng of forthconung competitive examtna­
ment. occupatlOllal equipment and other ne· tlOn for probational (Iendtng to pcr-D. Percy AV'Cr.tt bl'Ought there new ce!mltics. man"nt) appointment to the posit. onBUlCks to town, on(.' was bought by Red Cross chapters have continued of substitute clerk, substltute carrIerDr .J E. Donehoo, othel' two await
purchasers
' their program of home service for and special dehvery messengers 1M
HlIlton Booth left yesterday for both S'Orvlcemen and veterans and de- the Statesboro postoffice.Washington. pC., taklllg advantage ."endents. A total of $9,25l,OOO was Applications WIll be accepted fromof mauguratlOn rates to VISlt the
gtven in finanCial assistance through persons who reside Wltlun the d1!:ltv-nation's caPital.
.The big oak in the center of North the home service program In cases of ery of the postoffice or who are bona'Main street was removed and created servicemen, veter-dns and CIVilians. fide patron'S of the office Persons" o:toM11 of protest: chnlngang set -=- employ"d .n the office wlll be consld-abOut wory"no: the street. '.
John Handshaw was fined $15 In WANTED-Two or three-room apart- ered bonafide patrons within th'C
Mayor StrUIlg-d'S court upon com- mont, furnlsh� or unfltnushed: tenns prescribed. Persons entitled totwo .mall eh.ldrelL CHARLES, .plaint of Fred James, who saw ,Tohn MAUNEY. Ph�ne 613-Ll. (3marltpi veterans' preference MIl rece.ve .pe_talking to hIS (Fred's) wife
tsIn mllyor's court Mayor Strnnuge FOR-SALE--Good-IDternatlonaI4-ean applicants as provided., Applica.n
lectured Esther Jones, colored, who milk cooler; A-l condition, used less must have reached thmr eighteenthhad been .ee tnlldng to anotber wo- than a Yllar. LONNIE BANKS, bIrthday but not passed their fi!tlethman's husband (and had a fight on. Lakeside l}alry, Metter, Qa. birthday on the date of =ipt of !:heaccount of .t) He told Esther he did (3mar2tp)
not wllnt to see her again wearing a
1 FO"""'OR�R::;E""N"T=---=F""o-u-r-u-nf""lI-rn-'i""sh:-ed-;--roo-1l13
applicatloa. ApphcatiOD fanns lIIaywig and pamting her' face When she with. p�vate bath aad ,h� water be obtauaed'fqwt the secretary of .themade a short rejotnder. he sent her to will be 'vl,lcant March 5th at 235 West !loa"'" of' q .. S. Ed";1 Sor'rioe at thejail for tW'Cnty-four' hours for co�-_ lI&a.i�t.,"'Il,.lf; to F:RANK ]\O[OCK� Sta;:�boro postolilce.tempt of court. � , 611 We.t M.... stroet. (3multp)
(STATF..8BORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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Exposition Shows Have
Been Listed For The Week
I
.
Farl11ers Convene
In Monthly Meet,�
The Bulloch county fair has ber-n
scheduled for September 19 to 24. H,
E. AII.n. gon..rul chairman fur thrs
Mr. Inglt. was certain that if fann-
Including September 19-24
Hugh Inglis. extension specialistStatesboro Girl Visits III c.r!ttled seed, Athens, urged theIn Genoa and Pisa some 290 present at the West Side
TillS 16 the fifth of a series of Farm Buruau meet.ng Tue�day nigh�letters Crom M .. s Elizabeth Deal to call for and demand good plantineto her family. Miss Deal io now
techtng In Parts. and viSIt" nearby seed when bUYIng them.
countries on holidays and week
ends.
, ftaly. Dec. 28. era ���rally ��ed'·lFood. seed thev..�(On my way to Venice.) I���c_ c "..I sl",nt last night In Genoa. Enjoyed cou ��".e their preductica.'- Th\f...,
my stay there last nIght and today.' ci-lf�ovement program ilta�It IS a. city of intricate mazes or nar- "'.' ,,' .
row streets nea.r the wu.ter front. some three years ago in Georgia ha.
.
Beautiful architecture of the days of cauaed"an ample supply of certiJled"', -Columbus. such ns high wall •• pubhc seed (or moot crops to be p.roducedwaterSlloutB of Bncient make; then here m the �t"te. When seed are notturn .and see u neon �ugn only a block
awny and n thirty-story modern sky- available direct from the bt'eeder,
scrnf",r. and' then a beautiful resi- these ceritfled seed do lnaure the buy­dential suction. Thcn ngaln within er of seed of high quality and purity.a block the Do"d End KldB-povertyand hunger. Building after "ullding Edwin Bonks, with MI'B. H. A. Ne­d""troyed by bonms. The rtallans. smith at the piano, conducted' the
�owever. have lII.tllltion .and are bulld- song hour for the West Side meetm...IIIg back. Now and then I ,!,ee Rlgns Those entering the cotton contestof the Mar.hll\1 Plan, and .t makes
me glad we are helping them. from the commuruty were A. S. Bun-
Pisa is all but deKtroyed, r walk._<d
I
nicutt. W. H. Smith Jh, W. H. Smith!'> the top of the leaning tower. This Sr., Roy s.:onyers, L. F. Rushing L.JS • dead town. Illld of all thmgs to � . •
see t'Ocll-coln s.gns plastered here P.• oyner. Clurse Sooth. HermaR Ne­
llnd there. There Is very IIttic a.dvcr- smIth and Paul Nesmith. The' corntlslng III Eur?pe compared to 'All!er-1 cont".t ontries were Henry S. -SUtek::;���n�a�h���i��r ro c::.�� �:��.:.; �;. J. Bro�, Lloyd Holhngswo�th, W.
the first box and bought and drank Eugene Deal, C. J. Hendrix. L. Ca..two
..
even thoul\'h they hadn't been ter Deal. J. R. Chester, Paul Nesmith,nOllr lce. (dldn t clLre to tarry here Lamar Smith Lehman Akms PaUlwhen there w/U'IC other places of more ' -7
,
'
hfe. As ,r &at on my bag at the sta- Brannen and W. H. Smith Jr.
tlOn waIting for my bu •• two gunrd. The FFA boys and Cliff Bradleywalk� up and one .po�e to me in had charge of the Stilson meetiag oaEnKhsh. He waK born m Brooklyn, '.N. Y., returned to light for (laly; was Wednesday IIIght. ThIS group di ...
captured by the BritIsh, 'Stayed lour cll'Ssed the FFA program from theyeaNt in pl'sion. and m?Bt of all wan'" local, slote and natIOnal point of viewto come back to A merlca. � be f 't be F'FA kWhile I was riding along the Amal- cause 0 I mg wee. Dr.
via Drive I c\ludd see the beach-head W. D. Lundquist, county health di­at Salerno. Remember? Where the rectpr, and Jabk Welchel countyAilied FIfth Command landed. Saw h Ith • d' d 'b �the pirates coves along the coast ea en(:lDeer, l.eUBse t 0 hook-
where ruins of tlreir homes are .till worm problem III the county and urg­to be �een. ThiB part of th.IL\Ygl1d I lId,tbo group til .....operate with dutthontrht to mysel.f, has haa nitlo Farm BUl'llau tQ helll eltminate thetouch of modoJ:'ll .,vU".. tlon. Then (
.
saw the quaint little town of Amlll- probl�m by wJder use of the sanitary
vIa and out towards the coast was tOIlets l1ew belllg. Installed by thoa biz-arro looking vil1�geJ: I suppose health department.one would SUYI Slid 11 big �ngn "Holly_wood!" And thero were Amnrican C. M. Graham, the St,lsoll Farm Bu-
producers Illlrmng "The Pira.tcs of ccsu presiaant, asked Mr"H. M. P. MarCapr!." They \vere ltSing the towns- till, Dan Dl'igger", Willie Shuman:folk aK .. etors, and they roally looked !\oT.·s W N R b l II.f J'L'" •like pirates. I • • ,ocr R, u",rs. . "par..
I VIsited Caprl-rugg,d "nd beatl- don and. MTs. W. A. Groove. to.aerveli(ul I saw Edda. .Mussolinie Ciano's of the community sanitary COl11mltteevilla. [went! into the '"Blue Grotto," and to ry to place ono of thcse lilu'm-',a. great clive In the sldc of the cliff. • . . .
•1'he natlv!! hontsmpn wouJd L'acC to mum PrtVlCS on eVl!ry farm t�d�1 C1id81le who cOllld Ilet pa""en&'Cr� to take not have Jl",J already or djd not havethe!n IIItO the Grotto. The hole thro' indoor toilet faulhtles. .,which the boats were steered was
'rho bOllts",on wuited un�ll the wave
covel'ed when the waves came in. The
boatsmen waited until tira wave. went
out, then they steered through the!hole mto the Grotto.' When my boat
went III I looked back and �aw the
waves covcrlog the entranC'C. and It
was fnghtenl'ng, but the boatsman
assured me it would only be a few
seconds before It would be 0 k. The
Grotto wu's the most gor�ous, most
lYleI'd Sight imugUl!lble-n cold blue
that looked ltk.., a blue light. r was
glad when I had seen it, to see sun­
ltght agam.
On my was from N"ples to Capl'l
r met an American boy. graduate o(
Harvard. He is coming to Paris in
January. I met" girl who kne\Y Dr.
Guy Wells. H�r fath"r Is a U. S. edu­
cational director or something. Tem­
pleton •• her lust name. I meet two or
three Americans every day. There
nre hundred� of boys and gir'ls from
American rambling around over Eu­
rope.
Well, [ am now 10 Floren{.�, the city
of artists, sculptors and metallurg­
ISts. I saw the home of the DeMed,cl
family today. Of course you remem­
ber they wel'O thc ruler;; of Italy when
art wus at its peak and were the
grcat patron. of art. r VIsited the
great art museums and bought de- on .farmlllg Pluctlc..'eS.scrtptlve cards of mnny of the great
Florentne painl..crs' masterpieces. r
forgot to tell you thal I saw some of
Bcnventuto Ce II 1111'S famous metal
I.vOti-:: in Rome.
So long for tiltS t.me.
ELIZATBETH.
P S -Met a gll'l from Baltimore
today and she Hnd [ are going to ex­
plore Veulce tog\;!ther.
year, announces.
Mr. Allen, along with Cecil Ken­
nedy lind Rufus G. Brannen, met with
F. P. Dttvls, booking agent Fer side
attractions, Friday and agreed on'the'
early date for 1949. Mr. DaVIS peint­
ed out that he did not ,have a mid­
October date and Mr. Allen insisted
OLD-TIME CITIZEN,'
PASS� TO BEYOND
011 a date .that would not likely run
iAto cold weather. M;, Br;nnen was
aaxtous to mo ...e as rar away from
the Hallowe'en programs usuRlly put
on by all the '!;chools in the county.
E. C. Oliver aM Been .In
Iu Business Here For The
Past Half .f a Cent�ry
mo,ney and IS followlllg the procedure
agalll this year. CeCIl Kenll�y, the
community {ll'esident, called on Leh­
man Dekle and othero who had re-
"
ccutly huy. their soil tested to out­
line the deta.ls o( taking the sampl.a
and getting them run.
W G. Cobb, D B. Turner and J. L.
Renfroe were all visitors at the meet ...
'rhe ReglstOl F'arm Bureau donated
�30 toward holp.ng to complete the
Iibl'llry bWlldtng in Statesboro .at ,it.
meeting Thursday rught. The .some
100 present heard Harry W Smitk
d,scuss th" resulta he got last year
from hav.ng his so.1 analyzed and
then following the InstructIOns given
by the College of Agnculture Qn the
kind and amount'S of ferlilizer to �se.
Mr. Smith found thut it made hi..
Spring Concert Be
Presented Next Week
109 Mr. Turner addlcssed the group
a few momcntrd with hght chatter
of appreCiation. Judge Renfroe urg­
ed the fellows to try to farm like
they kllew how and then to procure
Lhe best infoTUlation available lo tbem
Georgia Postmasters
Meet In Brunswick
, The Georg.a Tenchers College Con­
cert Band will present its cOllcert of
the Y"BI on 1'hul'sday, March 10th. at
B'15 p. m .n 'the college auditonum.
Guest �oloist for the evening WIll be
P.of ,Jack W. Broucek, who WIll play
an outstandmg plBRo·bond composi_
tIon by Dave Benll'Btte, entitled, "Re ...
partee." A compalllon number will
be Bucalossi's "Grasshopper Dance."
The band will play ... 'varied pro­
gram Including "Elsa's Procession to
the Cathedral," "March of the Toys,"
"StaJ"ti and Stripes Forever," and •
trumpet t.no, (;CrlickerJack."
Recently th T. C. Concert Band,
directed by Glcn Rasmussen. has
p1ayad for large nd enthusiastiC
audiences in Sylvania, Sardis. MilleD
and Waytiesooro. Their March 10th
concert should be a "must' for all
State.boro music fo,...rs.
Pre'<IlIdent '['homas V Nevils, of
Claxton, a"nounced this week that the
annua 1 convention of the Georgia
branch, NatIOnal League of District
Postmasters. will bo held at Bruns­
WIck on May ll-.lB. Plans (or the
convention were formulated at a re­
cent meeting of state officers in �a-
W AS THIS YOU?
You are a charmmg visitor in our
town. At a party in your honor
Wednesda)' you wore a black dr""s
ltrlmmed Wlth many 5 If-covtred
buttons You ha� dark brown hair
and brown eyes,
If the lady d'Cscribed will ca.1l at
the TImes Jfflce she will bo given
two ticket8 to the picture, HEncbant­
ment," sbowing today and Friday at
the Geeorgla Theater.
After rel"Clviug IIf"r tIckets, if thpi
Indy will cull lit the Statesboro
rloralo !:lhop she w!1I be !"Iven 8
lovely orchId with complimenbi of
the proprietor. Zolly Whitehurst.
The lady described last week was
Mrs, Clarence Williams, who call""
IfYr her tIckets li'riclay. attended the
9how, .....,.ived her orclaid IIIIllI tllea
phollel! to express her aPJIreciatioll.
con.
National speakers "';11 address the
convention, includmg- top officluls
from the post office department III
Waabington. Tbe entertamment pro_
gram ""lis for SId'C trips to Jek II
Island and otber pO''Ita of Interest
Dcar B�wick;. Tile con;enttoD will
also be entertained by _Ity official.
and vH:r'ious ci organisations in
Brunswick.
M s. Bertie Rushing. of Glennville,
is notional preoident of the league.
TWO BULLOCH TIMES
AND STATESBORO NE'M! THURSDAY, MARCH 3,
1949
,
B'ROOKLET NEWS I
James M. Pope, or Sl. Simons. She CITY TAX NOTICE
i WlIS -the mother of the air national The city of Statesboro books are
guard pilot, Lt. Louie Avery Mikell, open for -tHing 1949 tax returns, and
1\1 T H B t
who was killed during tho making 01 will remnin open th.rough March.
I
Mr. and I'S. . . . ryan spen t.he fiilm production, "Ffghter- Squad- Ples'se file your returns in order to
Friday n Augusta. ron," Funeral services WP.l'C conduct.
Mrs. W. D. Lee '.<pent the week end ed by Rev. H. E. Gaddy, assisted by
obtain household exemption benefits.
. with her mother, Mrs. R. R. Wulkcr, Rev. Weyman Grooms, at Immanuel
CiTY OF STATESaORO,
in Hinesville. l:Iaptist church in Savannah. Burial By'
J. G. WATSON, Clerk. I
OI'POIlTUNITl' Mr. und Mrs. F. W. Hughes
visited
was in Bonaventure cemetery. (24feb5tc)
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead in
==::..:..-"------------
KNO"'uS 11�111� Athens Sunday. . . FUNER-AL H·O·M·E·OPENING
FOR SALE-White kitchen table with
.
�� .� JAM k S drawer,
and four chair-s: reasonable.
sll�n�i�';dt:�"day� \�ithm:�lnti:�s a�� OF INTEREST IN BROOKLET Call L. SELIGMAN, 235-J. (ltp)
JUST IN-Butler's mahogany desk Batesburgd, SM' C. J L' d Brooklet citizens read with inter- FOR SALE-At auction at my home
and chest very fine, $135: two
SiO-,
M,r. uI!. rs. �mcs. amer an . est in the Almany Herald last week four miles east of Stilson, Ga., o,n
Cle Victori�n beds, $25 pair; pnir fnm!1y vl�lted .1�latJVeS
In Batesburg, the announcement of the opening of Monday, Feb. 28, at 10 a. m., one­
Vict,orian marble top tables, $15 each,
S. C;, durBmg the M'eek endf Atl U the Woodall Funeral Home there. The horse Hackney wagon, International
large mahoganv chest. YE OLDE .
MISS esslC, _oore, 0 an 1, new concern is ewned.by F. C. Wood- riding-eultivator and' other 'farm tools. FOR SALE-Two good milk
cows atl FOR RENT-Three-room
unfurnished
WAGON WHEEL, 3 miles Southeast VISited
her parents, Mr. and .. ,M.rs. W_ 1111, who'maTried Miss Mary Kalhryn M. C. PADGETT, Stilson, Ga. my place four miles from Brooklet. apartment;
adults only: Phone
of Statesboro, Route 80. (2mar) R. Moore, dUl'lng,
the we",k end. . Alderman, of this place, and his broth-
'
(24febItp)
.
J. R. DEAL. (24fcdUp) I 321-M. 133 North College. (24feblt)
OFFICES-FOR RENT. B. B. MOR-
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Angle. '�nd ehil- er-, Churles M. Woodall. Quoting th" --------------------------
RIS, phone 132. (OmnrItp)
d ...sn. of Scuttle, Wash., VISited Mr. story' "Il'he new home is th stlV and Ml's. J. A� Minick this week ',..
e ca -
WANTED-A pair of (lat-top baby MrH. Felix Parrish and Mrs. D. L. l:ke mansron- known us the W: L. Da-
scales. Pho"" 527-L. (2mnrltp) Aldel'man attended the funeral of Mrs. \.IS
home. It has boon undergoing d�c-
FOR SALE-One jeep cheap. C. W. L. A. Mjkell in Savannah Sunday.
orations remodehng and redecoration
BIRD, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (3mnr1t), Little Miss Hyacinth Ma. Cone, of ��ogra!n
Jor the past se�eral m?nt�s.
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms Snvnnnnh,
visited her grandparents, lued stahff of the,new bWu�llnl·ess GWlldll�n­
) J\'1' d 1\11''8. Roland Moore during
c, etc two ov.nel'S, I tam 0 \:lY,
to couple only. B. H. OLL_!�F._(lt.. till. "'::'k
. 'Jimmy Bacon, Joe B. Jackson and
NiCEFRONT BED ROOM, and �ell M;: a�d M,s. J. W. Fordham, of MI:s: F. C. Woodall, form roIy ofbalanced meals, reasonable pTice. Tumpu, FIn .... visited his sister, Mrs. 13 ooklet. The Woodall brothers are
Phone 91-R. (3mar-H) W. R. Moore, and Mr. Moore, during ��nM��I��/,nd Mr� . .I.. B. Woodall.
FOR SA L�;' - Dahlia bulbs. MRS. l'he week. Th' h ded
CHARLIE ZETTEROWER, phone Mrs_ Felix Parrish, accompanied by
ose 110m Brooklet w 0 ntten
.
3704 Stalesboro. (3mar3tp) her unclg, Sam Groover, of Delroit,
the operung last week 'and were 1.11.
FOR S-AL�Ln�-nTIly of first- Mich., visited relatives in A'tJantll
and �r3. D. L. Alderman, parents of
grade peanut hay. MRS. A. B. AN- during the week elid.
MIS. F. B. Wood!lll; Mrs. C. S. C�o".'-
DERSON, Rt. 4, Stalesboro. 24feb2t) Services at the Primitive Bnptistl
ley, .'John 9rol1lley and Mrs. Fehx
WANTED-A piece of properly any chuhh here
were called off Sunday on l'urnsh.
size and Highway SO. CIiAS. E. account
of the iIl!)ess or th" pnstor', "-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-="...,_","''''-",-",-'''_,...,.-=====",-
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (3�a!1,l Elder R. H. Kennedy. ,SALE OF PERSONALITY
FOR RENT-Throe-room unfurnill"d
Miss Mary Jo Moore is visiting in Will be sold at th';' horne place of
.
I l'h Tampa, Fla. While away she willapartment, to Ddult� on �'. one 111�o visit fricndfJ and TelaUves in the lute L. J. Swinson at
10 o'clock,
321-M,'133 Nort,h College. (3marlipl Orlando, Daytona Bench' ona Jack- Saturday, March 5th, certain person­
FOR SALEl-Very desirabk! lot on sOllvil1<;-.·
.', alty including fa.rm implements nnd
West Main street, 70x190 feel; the Friends of Mr. 1Ind·Mr ... J. A. Wynn, a small quantity
of household goods.
price is only $350. JOSIAH ZETTER- arc glad to know their son, Aubrey,
hicluded are a riding cultivator, one
OWER. (Smarltp) is Improving from a recent iIInes.
1l0rse-dmwn disc harrow, 60-gallon
FOR SALE-One double bed, springs in tHe Thlfair Hospital, Savannah. syrup
boiler, ]lair wire stretchers,
ond mattress; also one feather-bed He was able to be brought home Mon-
double-barrel shotgun and a number
mattress, cheap. See or call L. SE- day.
of other :fam implemllnrn.
LIGMAN, 233-J. (3marlt) Mr. ond MTB. R. Lee C6r.e. of Sa-
PAUL NESMITH, Executor,
FOR RENT _ Two-room furnished vannah, visited their parents, Mr.
'Ond _(_3m__r_a_1t_p_) _
.apartment; adults only; use of ad- M['S. W.
R. Moore and Mr. and Mr•.
iolning bath_ MRS. E. S_ LEWIS, 460
J. G. Cone, during the week end.
Soulh Main street.
. (3marltp) Their little doughter returned home
with them.
FOR- SALE - Coal and wood ronge, Miss Rachel Adams, 'of Sasser, and
Backflash, warming e)o>let and all Miss Ella Mae Jenkins, of Hapeville.
doors white; priced at a· bargliin. 107 who have tieen doing APprentice teach­Inmanl street; or call 402-J. (mar1tp ing in the' home-making' <ioepru-tment
FOR SALE-At Tybee, one .nine-room under Mrs. J. H. Hinton, h"ve'retur.-
'house, two ·apartments, bath 1n each ed to G,'S,C,W, . �o resume their studies
apartment; $4,000. MRS. E. S. LEW- there.
IS, States.boro, ,Ga., phone 174-M. It The Ladi.es' Aid Society 01 the
FOR SALE-On East Grady stTeet Primitive Baptist church met with
near hospital, d... iroble building lot Mrs. Carl Ladier' Monday afternoon.
8'1x169 feet; price $1,200; signs on Mrs. Lanier led the devotion'al and
�perty. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. � Mrs. ,J.. C: Preetorius conducted
0
FOR BALE-House and lot in Brook- Bible study. During' the
sociai' hour
let; $400 down, 15 years to pay for ralreshmcnts
were. served.
balance 1It 5 per cent interest. CHAS. Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing
Jr. an­
E., CONE REALTY CO., INC. (3mar nounte the birth of a son
on Monday,
FOR SALE-Wannamaker Stonewilt
February 21, at the Bulloch County
cotton seed; second year from the Hospital.
He will be talled John
breeder', $2 per bushel. W. C. TROM-
RushinII' Ill. Mrs. Rushing was be-
h 4 fo.re her marriage Miss Betty
Jean
AS, Statesboro, Rl. 2, pone 322. Denton, of Tiptonville. Tenn.
(8mar�tp) Wednesday night of last week the
COTTONSEED FOR SAL'E-Coker's lnvmen and preachers of the eent .....1
100, second year, delinted and care- group of tbe South Georgia Confer­
;tuJly ginned; $9 per 100 pounM. enoe held an interesting meeting in
MRS. W. G. NEVILLE, phone 398. t);'" school lunch room. Rev. L. C.
(10feb4tp) I
'
Wimberly was pastor-host of the oc-
PURCHASE YOUR Hog Cholern Se- cnsion. It. P. Mikell, charge lay-
rum at Ellis Drug Co. (3feMtp) leader of this community, g�ve the
"FOR RENT-Thrce-room un[u!nish- addIC's, of �lcome.
Ben Griner, of
ed apurtmtnent, private entrance Guyton,
and'Rev. H. T. Freeman, of
and private bath. lI1RS. J. W.
Savannah, were speakers of tbe even­
HODGES, 110 College boulevard, ing.
Prominent also on the progTum
.
M (3 lte) was an address by
Dr. Weav�r, profos-
phone 369- . mar "or of history at Tea.chers College.
TRADE WIND CAFE Sunday dinner He told in a sinmple, forceful way
8pecial: 'Fried chicken or steak, the advanced program of tbe chnrch:
.tewed cabbage, stewed squash, PO- Th<l ladies sel'Ved dinner at $1 per
tato salad, hot nllls and butter, ice plate, the proceeds of which wiJl be
_
.
or coffee, 760: (3marlt�� 'lLpplied
-
on the furnishings in the
FOR SALE-Dnplex apartm<lnt un prospective church.
Savannah avenue, 5 rooms in each
••••
,ap8l!tment, gas heat, a�be"tos shingles REVIVAL SERVIC"�S
roof: r�nts for $100 per month. CH AS.
�. CONE REALTY CO., ,INC. (3mar1
. FOR SA:LE-Allis-Chnimers one-ton
.' tl'BCtor, cultivator and two - di.se
:Athens plow in good condition. W.
1.. LEONARD, Rt. 1, Pembroke, Ga.
(lOfebStp)
FOR sALE=-Gr"",n seed ea",,; 3,000
stalks, from 5 to 7 feet, 5e each;
8,000 stalks, 3 to 5 feet, 3 cenls each.
S. J. FOSS, in front of Denmarl,
8chool, P. O. address, Rt. 1, Brooklet, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jones enter­
Ga. (3mar2tp) taill"d with a lovely buffet .•upper·
BARD-SOLED SHOES �o size 6; I
Wednesday nigbt in honor of Mr. 4
Boxer shorts and shirts, Jean Du- Mrs .. Fre� Bradford, wh""e n=�
rain dresses at east; gifts for babies; marn�ge lB.
of Interest to n
lanta.
quality toys; .ee my line of children's \ of fFlends
In Brooklet a.'ftd At.
essential n..>ds. CHILDREN'S SHOP. Amongh
those present were Mr. and
(Smarltp)' Mrs.
W .. M. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
�:;:'::::':";:::F-'--=�--�--�---'''''''''''' Bradford, 'Mr. and Mrs. James La-
NOTICE-Someone borrowed our buf- ni",r, Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jones, M<t'S.
fering m�chine and somehow forgot W. M. Jones, MiBs Henrietta Hall,
to. return It. If yo� are. t�e one,�. Hnrley Shaw, Miss Rachel Adams
",111 greatly appreCIate It If you WIll and Miss Elle Mae Jenkins.
return to us. WALTER ALDRED CO. •. • • •
I 24feb2en BIRTBDAY DINNER
OPEN FOR BIDS on part or 'all of Mrs. David Newman gave a 8\J)'-
large building lot on Bulloch and prise .dinner Sunday in honor of ber
Walnut streets; conl;ict,owner_ MEL- husband's birthday. Thoee preaent
ROSE DAVIS, 317 Green St., Au- were Mr. 'ud M",. B. B. Newman,
gusta, Ga. (19feb3tp) Mr. and Mrs. Lester S\.eV'ens ,and
-SAVE YOUR HOGS-Buy cholera &e- daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Emonry
New-
!'11m at the City Drug Co., Brookle" man and' son, lIr.
and Mrs. W_ F.
Ga_; all veterinary supplies for sale; Barrs,
Nr_ and Mrs. Perry Nesmith
will loan needles for treatment in in-
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd NeWDUIn
jeetion of serum. (lOfeb6tp) and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Willis New-
man and family, Mr_ and M",. Ben
-STRAYED-From my place Friday Barnhill and family. Mr. and Mrs.
night, Feb. 11th, sow weighing Herman Griffin and son, Mr. nad Mrs.
about 100 pounds, black with white Miller ,(hompson and family, Mrs.
spots under shouldoar; marks if u.ny Hester Bodges, of North Cilrolina,
unkqown; will pay T!'ward for infor- and Leffler Williams.
mation. R. H. TYSON, Rt. 2, States- ••••
bol-d. ' (3marltp) MRS. L. A. MIKELL
FOR'SALE-On Route SO half mile Mrs. L. A. Mikell, age about 65, of
from city limits; garage apartment Savannah_ but fOrolerly of Brooklet,
�nd ,large size building suitable for died in a Savannah hospital Sunday
cabinet shop. garage, ete., $450 down night uIter a long illness. Mrs_
and :t5 years to pay balance at 5 per Mikell; the former, Ava Blackburn,
'eent interest. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- ii\"ad all of her· life until .. tew years
TL.CO., INC_ _,{?.!!'�I!.) ago in Brooklet. To know "Shug,"
,CALLING ALL SUFFERING human- as she is intimately known to her
ity who is 'bothered with throat fl1ends, wa� to love her. Sbe was a
trouble, pain in the head and back, charter member of the Brooklet Bap­
tlhoulders, sides, hips and chest, a8 I tist chuTch and was a living ex'ample
have given' some bappy results. W. 1. all of her life of sunshine and opti­
LORD, Statesboro, Ga., near Elmer mism. She· was missed wh",n she
church j -apecialize .on t,he impossible. moved to Savannah 8 few years ago,
PLANTS FOR SALE-Icebu.:gJ<it- ·and will be missed' even more since
tnee, beets, endive, brocolli, kale,
her going away Sunday night. Be-
B d d
.
bb sides
her husband she is survived by
ermu a an nest Onions, ea age, three 801'18, Earl Mikell, Columbia, S.
coUards, 360 f.o� two do�e.n; .aspara- C.; I..,e· Holmes Mikell und Jack C I G·'
.'
G C'
.
I St' t b��:o�;��t��utfl��?r', �:�;i�'an�'��!� -rd\��I�,�as:;,i:'Sa:��:I���;;:�b:J;h:1 .• e,n.,tr,a ' ,:eo.··,r·.g· la· _a,'.. '5.' ,' o' .,'.' ne. _.·Gaee.o�Srg-ol·a·rotoes, 35e do�en .. · Phone. 362'1, MUS. 9r, •.M6n.te'Blackbur'JlJ.SflvR�nahi·thrcc I .H. V. FRANKLIN, Reglsler,.Ga .. l�i.terB·MI·s. H_'F, H 11drix 'And.Mrs., '. ..' . . \ _".".(17feb3tp) S. R. K-nnedy. Brooklel, and Mrs. --------....:
Wan1
AD�
Revival services at the Christian
church here will begin Monday. night,
March 7. Rev. Harry Beny, pastor
of the Fin'lt Christian church of Sa­
vannah;- will condnct the ser,(ices. The
secd",," will be held at··nigbt only,
und will run through the �econd SOD­
day. The. public. is cordialJy invited
to attend.
. . . .
BUFFET SUPRER
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP
52 NORTH MAIN STREET
PRE-EASTER SPECIALS!
PERMANENT -WAVES
Machine Waves $4.95 1.0 $ 9.95
Machineless Waves _. _. 5.95 to 10.95
Cold Waves 6.95 to 20.00
Dorothy Rushing and Mrs. Earl McElveen,
PRONE 420-R
Miss Props.
LEGAL NOTICE
HO.n.oaneementl
PA'UL NEVILS
.Invites you' to S!atesboro Truck & Trcictor Co.
'!'.'
Nev# Sh·op
on East'Vin� Sireet Statesboro, Ga., where you
will find welftrained �echaic5 ·on I.H.C.
. . �
TRUCKS and TRACl'ORS
Including; All Other Makes Trucks, Tractors and Automobiles..
Get Our Prices on Body and Fender Work
All J�bs,' Large OJ! Small
'. Paul NeVils Offers His Special Attention to Each.
Mr. J. L. Math__ , president of
Statesboro Telephon� Company, bas
filed an application wilh the Georgia
Public Service Commission for au­
thority to increase exchange telephone
rates,. as 8hown lbelow, for telephone
service rendered in Statesboro, Geor­
gia, and vicinity. ,
Monthly Rates
Pre." Prop.
'B'1I8Iness: I-party line.; .$3.86 $5.25
" 2_paTty 1\ne ... 3.36 4.60.
"
t:::;:iol!!,�: :; iJ�· �:�g
Residence: I-party line.: 2.55 3.25
" 2-party line_·_. 2.16 . 2_75
4-party line I.S0 .!!.25
S-party line 1.80 2.00
, Extension .. . .90 1.00
Business Rurpl Company-owned:,
0-2 miles beyond exchange
limits $1.S0 $3.25
2-4 milos beyond exchange
limits . : :.. LSO 3.50
Each additional 2 mi. 25c extra·cJtar,e.
Residence, Rural Company-own"d:
'
0-2 miles beyond exchange
lim its . . $1.S0 $2.50
2-4 miles beyond exchange
, limits.. 1.S0 2.75
Each additional 2 mi. 25e extra charge.
Common battery rural business Of'
of line beyond Exchange Limits.
r_sid-once subject to 40c per % mile
(City limits pf StatC'Sboro, Georgia,
as of January 31, 1949.)
'!'his petition has been assigned for
hearing before the Georkia Public
Service Commission in Room 234,
Stat-e Oapitol, Atlanta, Georgia, at
10 o'clock a. m .. on Friday, Man'JI. Ll,
1949, at which time a11 interested
parties will be.J1fforded the opportuni-
ty of expressing. their views. .
This notice is pnblished in accord­
ance with the requirements of t""
Georgia Public Service Commission. I
STATESBORO TELEPHON,E CO.,
By J. L. Mathews, President_
(Smar2t,e)
. ,
PAUL NEVILS, Shop Foremllfl
ARDEN DeLQACH, Mechllllic .
....HOMAS NEWSOME, Gene.ral itepair for farm Machines
" . C. F.,McNURE, Welder and Mecll!mic
.
HARRY HERRINGTON, Welder, Body and Fender WOrk
I .
.J.!CK AVERY, Trainee. .
.
WruLlE WIGGINS, 'trainee
.
SALE! SMAStUNG- SAVING!
THE FAMOUS DETROIT JEWELL
GAS
RANGE
CO�L.ETE wlm SYSTEM •.. ,F-UIL OF
GAS ... SPECIALLY SALE-PRICED!
THROUGH MARCH 15th
Only $38.75 Down
15 MONTHLY PAYM�NTS OF $9.42 EACH
An important appliance at • big S:3ving! A fuD' 36 ineh
Range with Big Banquet Size Oven __, Roast the largest bird
or cut of meat ••. is fuOy insulated for' even, CtJel-savingj
beat _� has aut�m!ltic ovea thermostat _. divided top burn-
"
erg with drip trays .:. Smokeless drawer-type b�oiler and
two storage c:ompartmenlR. A Remarkaille Value!
J"E"VVELS OF COOKING PERFORMANCE
�DAY" MARCH "3, 1949 BULIA)CB TIMES' AND �T_ES-;B�O:R�O�NE�M�.;::-;:ii:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;T;HR:':E;mPULASJlI NEWS Durden, Mr. and �{rs. Darden Wil·In hams, of Savannah, Miss Althea
Hartley, of Augll8ta, nnd Oarltou Dan­
!CIs, or Atlanta.
Mrs. Linton Williams was hostess
to the sewing club on Wednesday of
luat week. All members were pres.
cnt, and nfler the sewing was over
an? aome contest. t.h hostess served
chicken sulud, pickloa, cracker, fruit
cake and cocu-colas.
Mrs. mp,rl Lee, who wus Miss Mil­
dred Tucker, was honored -at a mis­
ccllancoua shower last Wcdn"""dllY
taternoon nt.the home of- Mrs J W
Sapp. Throughout thc roqm� we"';
vI.ses of red or elllus . and greenery.
MISS Mac�y Tuckor kept til' bride's
book. M ra. Lee received Many lovely
and us 'ful gift-s. The hostesses , Mrs.
.J. W. Supp, Mrs. Clyde Wallnce, Mi.s
Obbta Cook and Mrs. R. L. Lanier,
!�dve:OC�'_��\��. plate wth pound cake
LEEFIELD NEWS
Rev. Bert Joyner, of Augusta, was
in town Monday' afternoon.
Ned and John Warren, of M,.tter,
were Sunday visitors of their sister,
Mrs. Bruce Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Green, of Sa­
van'jah, vlsltcd Mr. nnd Mrs. G. P.
Green ove t- the week end.
Friends of Miss Ruby Lanier are
glad to· know that she is improving
and hope to see her back home again
soon.' ,
Zenas L. Seals, who has been visit­
ing his mother, Mrs. Walter Lee, has
returned to nis home in Columbus,
Ohio.
Mr. and Mr'S. Hubert Culpepper
and Frank Hunnicutt, of Atlanta, were
wack-end guests of Mrs. Julia Dell
Smith. -
Mrs. ,T. Beasley. of Reidsvill-e; Ros­
alyn.�e,\sley and.Dottie Best, of Tam­
pa, were dinner guesu; last Wednes­
duy Qf Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gr",en.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hurtley had
as guests for dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hartle)" ,Mr. and Mro. Earl
the receiving line composed of the
bridal party and the mothers of the
bride and groom.
Mrs. James Edenfield directed the
guests to the dining room, where Mrs.
'F. W. Hughes was hostess. Mi'3ses
Soc Knight, June Joiner and Virginia
Perkins served refreshments arranged
by M(�. Tyrel Minick, Mrs. Aaron
Alien. Mrs. H. :L. Tucker and Mrs.
J a""," O. White. Mrs_' Felix Parrish,
cousin of tho groom, and Mrs. Edgar
Joiner POll red coffee. Little Ginny
Lee and Patsy Edenfield passed tho
napkins, The dining table was beau­
ti.Qj1 with.a lace cover. In the center
wns a lovely tbree-liered wedding
cake topped with a rrriniuture bride
and groom.. On each .end were CI·Y3h.\)
candle-holdera with tull burning
tapers Mrs. Milton Findley showed
the gues ts to the gift room in chnege
of Miss Ruth Lee and Mrs. D. L.
Alderman. Miss Ruby Lindsey had
charge of the register at the exit
door.
After a wedding trip to Florida
.the young couple will live in Sta.tes­
boro, where Mr. Brannen will con­
tinue in his work with the Bulloch
'Drug Company.
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
Best Price
"
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street a
Mr. and MI'" Earl Smith of Sa­
vannah, visited Mr. and M�s. S. J.
Smith Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Lewis of Sa­
vannah, viaited Mr. and M� D C.
Kirkland Saturday.
..
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones 'und son
Kelly, of Statesboro, visited 1\1,'. and
Mrs. Leon Perkins Sunday.
Mr. und Mrd. 1.. B. Floyd and
duu, hter ·, of Augusta, visited Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Smith lust week. ..
. �rs. Sarah McElveen, of Savannah,
VISited her parents, Mr. and Mi.-s. Dan
W. Lee, during the week end.
Ml'S. [. H. Beasley hus returned'
from Brunswick after visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Eulie Byrd, and Mr.
Byrd,
Mr. and Mrs. Goorge Beasley and
children, of Brooklet, were dinner
cl':uests Sunday of Mr. and M1'II .. I. H.
Beasley.
Mrs. A. B. Lunsford has returned
to Atlanta. after visiting her daugb­
ters, Mrs. E. A. Alley and MTB. W.
J. Wilki"".
Mrs. W. G. Reeves and HOn, of Port
Jeffersop, Long [sland, New York,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 1..
T. Layton_
Mra. Milton A. Findley and Li8da
Sue Findley, of Shiloh, are visiting
her parents, Mr. and lIrs. E. F. Tuck­
er t this week.
.Mr. and M1'II. Eulie Byrd, of Bruns­
Whick, announce the birth of .. so.i int e Brunswick Hospital. Be has """n
named Larry Cecil. M",. Byrd will
be remembered at Mi'ss 'Oulda Mae
Beasley. .
Mrs. Davifl Kirkland, a recent
bnde, was honored with a miscella­
neous shower a.t the home of Mrs. D.
C. Kit"lIand' [i1ridsyo-sftemoon\ Aile,ut·
"fifty guests were invited to call be­
tween four and six. Miss LilJa Mae
Kirkland and Mrs. Gordon Anderllon
assisted in serving.
Miss Eloise Tucker, whose marriage
to Fred Brannen WBS an interasting
event of Monday .. fternoon, was the
honoree at a lovely lingerie �liower
Wednesday afternoon given at the
home of Mrs. J. HarTY Lee with Miss­
es Franee" Lt. . , Earl 'Lee and Ruth
Lee 08 Joint hostesses. After' a se­
rics of interesting Itamcs honoring
Miss Tucker, the hostesse. presented
her with a lovely basket o( Iinge�ie
gifts from her friends. At '.. later
hour refreshments -were served
The sixth and Iseventh grade chil­
dren at the school here visited Savan­
nah Wednesday" where they talked
over WTOC. Tbe group visited many
nistorical pl'aces of the city and also
some of the ,leading industrie8..They
were l1ccomoonied by Mrs. F. W.
Rugbea and -the grade mothers. Mrs .
:E. A. Alley, 1iI1r1!_ S. W. Gladin and
()thers.
,
ADO IVARIETy TOYOUk MEAL
.
'. OElIaoUS fJ
S WITH OUR'
: . '. ,ro.ME·KITCf' '."fN LOAf... .
IIA·mADE
• • • •
LEEFIELD P.-T. A.
The Leefield Parent-Teacher AiiOO­
elation met 'WMlI'tietlay' nigbt with a
good attendance. An interesting pro­
gram was arranged on Washington.'s
Birthday and Founders' Day. Thirty
children took Dart on tbe program.
Mrs. Hersbel Lee cut the two hu!!"
birthday cakes hOlioring the founders
of tbe Po-To A.. She was assh;ted in
'serving by Mra. J. W. Lane: The
fiecond and Uti nI grade rooms won the
nttendance prize for having most par­
ents present.
BRE,AD
H. D.CLUB
The Leefleld Home Demonstration
Club met. at the home of Mrs. Neil
Scott Thut'Bday afte.noon with Mrs.
GoJido.n And'>rsou and Mrs. R. 1..
Tucker as joint hostesseo. Mrs. P. W.
Clifton, vice-president, presided dur­
ing the business 'Session. The club
enjoyed a short program arranged by
Mrs. J. Hurry Lee, after which Miss
Irmu Spears, Bulloch county Home
Damonstration 'llgent, gave an inter­
esting talk on home improvement. Dn­
..ing the social hour the hosteS'Se.
served refreshments.
• • • •
TUCKER-BRANN·EN
.Of in�rest to 11' wide ciq,le' o�
fTlends In Leefield, Statesboro arid
Bulloch county at large is the mar­
riage of Miss Eloise Tucker, daughter
.r Hr. and Mnt. E_ F. Tooker, of Lee­
lleld, and George Mikell Brannen. son
af Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brannen, of
Statesboro. The wedding took place
Monda,. afternoon, Felt. 28, ill the
Leetleld 8a�tist chw-cll with ReT.
H. B. Lottin. pastor �f the church,
officiating i. a double-ring eeremony.
Tile churelt was decorated with a
backg.-ound of Souftem pin"" witJl
dainty trailing Southern smilax on
the ....do ...d about the roetrwn.· On
each side of tbe arch were. two se""'­
brlLllched caltdnlabrn and beautiful
ioor hoeke'" of. �ite gladioli.
The protl,V bride eatered with her
father, by whom sbe waa giyen in
JIlB""iage. She was' met at the altar'
by the groem and his best man, Ray
Darley, 01. Statesboro. The bride won>
a lovely two-piece suit of light blue
gabardine with black II<:ces8orie8. Her
corsage was,an orchid_ Mis. Ruth El­
len Cowart, �e bride'. only attead­
"nt, wore 11 pretty' pink suit of gab­
ardine with a corsage of ·w,hite. ca....
nations. Hrs. Tucker, mother of the
bride, wore black accessories. Her cor­
sage wrut I'iak carnations. Mrs_. amn­
nen, motHer of the groom, wore a
pretty black .i1kl dress and a co.rsage
of pink rosebuds. Miss Betty Zetter­
ower, cousin of �he groom, rendered
the nuptial mU'Bic during' which. time
Mrs. Joe Ingr.uu lang "Because" and
.. SWC<!te8t S.tory Ev�r Told:.' .. ·The
usher-groomsmen were Dent Newton
and Jerry' Howan!:
.
.
The bride finished her high' school
education in. the 'Brooket High ,school
in 1947_ Since tben she has �n em­
ployed by th", Ststesboro Telephone
Company in Ststesboro. She m· ... ·<:Ou­
sin of the well known author of the
book, "God is My Co-Pilot," one of
the oots.tanding World War books by
ltobert L. Scott Jr. The .. groom grad­
uatel! from Btatesboro 'Higb Sphool in
1947 and Ii.... ince then been em­
ployed at the Balloch Drug Company
i" Statesboro.
Immooiately after the wedding Mr.
2-ltd Mrs. Tuck..- eatertained witb a
reception at the home o��r.
and
Mr•. Cecil Join"". HI'S. J. jUry Lee..
a.nd JIll's. CElcil ,JDiner met gu...ta
I ",t'1lie door 'Gd introdu0_e4, elll. to
1.< ,
Ma's a bomey Person. She liklm homey, old-time
things like 'patchworl!; quilts and Godey prints. And
she's mighty keen about Ma Made Bread. She likes
the looks of those big, crusty slices. She goes. for Ma
Made's distinctive homey ftavor.
Follow Ma's example. Reach for Ma Made, the
hOllle kitcben loaf in the see-through wrapper with the
gay creen-and-orange band I
,
Ask'F1of'�a Made'or�a-�a's BreBcl
" ¥.O¥f Grocer Willlf�owl
,�
,"OUR
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
Talmadge Gives Strong
Approval To Program Now
Before State Legislation
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
mE ST)lTF�"tiORO NEWS
the tottering nations on their !'e t,
have about run their course. We
shall not be surprised if in the end,
we find it expedient to abandon our
Utopian dreams and deal with condi­
tions in a manner which enforces UJk­
penis for respect. A little more force
nnd a little less coddling. We mr..y
find thu t we have taken too much
territory in our efforts to control by
tt!:ndcr words those nations which cun
better be held in line by a measure
of sternness.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR
ilntered au second-class matter MUTch
23, 1905, at the postcffice ot States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress' "" March 3, 1879.
Interests Conflict
RECENT MAILS hnv brought to PROMISES TO AID
GEORGIA TEACHERS
thrs office voluminous appeal (rom
an organization repre sent.i ng the
dairy interests of the Middle and
Western States.
The matter ther in presented had to
do with 8 common, evcry-duy articl
of diet to be found on most tables
through"t the United Stutes in limit­
ed quantity. The words constituted
a titrong appeal for legislat ion in be­
half of butter against. those substi­
tutes which have been gJ'Owing in
popularity. The argument was two­
sided-it was ""cia red that butter
was nature's food product; that 3,-
000,000 farmers somewhere are en_
gaged in tho production of the milk
which butter was originully !'lade­
and therefore those 3,000,000 Jnrmers
are entitled to prot ction us against
the encroachment of the lowly cot­
to,!secd from the South.
'ln an nddress.Jast week to the 82nd
annual assembly of the Georgia Edu­
Clition Association, Gavreno.r H-erman
Talmadge pledged the educators he
would work closely with them on
behalf of all measures designed to
enlarge and improve Georgia's pro­
gram of education.
The governor was principal speak­
er at the assembly which saw Dr. O.
C. Aderhold, dean of the College of
Education at the University of Gtlor­
gia, succeed J. Gorhum .. Garr-ison as
GEA president.
Talmadge paid "tribute to the teach­
ing prcfessioa for doing what he
culled "the most important tusk in
society, second to carrying the Lord's
word to the people," and deplored
the public indifference ancl lack of
adequate pay which huv ; been dis­
couruging factors in the profession.
IIBut," he said, "your influence in
consumers are ntitled to an Quitablc building a greoter Georgia has been
right to choose the substitute. murked and effective. You have ,the
grutitude, the esteem and respect of
the ,,",ople of Georgia for the out­
standing job you have done with the
nlcugrc means at your disposuls."
tinily conditions have tUf'n d about In rcgurd to the Minimum F'ounda�
to the point that few housewives, tion Pl'og,)'um the governor said: ''If
Dnd fewer consumers recognize the we Ul'C to do our full part in de.
cow as superior to �he cotlon stalk. I voloping and maintaining a product­
Perhaps half the people of OUI' nu- ive economy for th" people of our
tion-which half would roughly num- '3tutc, we must provide adcquate cd­
ber sixty-fiv"8 million-use buller or uClltion sllch IlS is outlined in til
its substitutes in orne degree. The cOlnl)l'ehnnsive pt'ogram now being
proposed pro eelive tariff in behaU sponsored by the Georgia Education
of butter nH\nufaclurcI"3, therefore,' Association.
would fall upon that lnrge number "Lust summ�r in my campuign
of those who eat. speeches to the people 1 said that
Earnest and forceful, the appeal
was yet clearly on -slded in that it
asked for sp cial nrotcction ut ex­
pense of the rights of those others
who are 'equally interested in the
prod uction of the low Iy cotton seed
-and thll t other grellt throngs of
There was a time jn the l'crnote
past when the housewife, left to her
own choice, culled for butter. Grad-
lIn all iairn'ess, it might be asked
by what reasoning it is equitable to
Illn e a :restl'iction ugainst n neces­
sury 'food product for the exclusive
benefit of three million per�ons who
sell mjlk, which tux ndds n hUl'docn to
the ixty-five million persons who
should be permitted to use substitutes
-if they preferred?
Why not ever'y (butter) tub sit On
its own bottom?
SUNDAY ONLY
Sunday· 4:30-8:30.
. "Blaek Bart"
(in technicolorl
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
"Kidnapped"
�tory by ROOt. Lewis StepheDSOn
WEDNESDAY AND TBURSDAY
"Homecoming"
With Clark Gable
Qmtrolling Forces
your progr3m fol' expanded education
js good business fot' Georgia and
should be udopted at the eur'liest pos­
sible time. We should not be con­
tent until every school child in Geor­
gia has:
(1) A competent teacher; (2) a
well designed and equipped class­
room; (3) safe tTansJlortation; (4)
on edquate supply of bextbook>l and
other lnsLrucLional aids.
"I am confident that when the Mill­
i'1'um Foundation Program is finaJly
i>ass�d by.' the general assembly it
will be fair and jusf to all groups
without any favoritism being shown
to any phase or branch of education
in the public �chools of Georgia."
TBE LADY was discussing world
conditions, and touched i'ntelligent­
lyon the League of Nations-and
t.he difficulty of its operation. She
kncw the theories- which were need­
ful of acceptance in <'rder to make
things go. A complete understand­
ing and trust, she said, a"" the only
basis of hope.
And as 'she �Iked, the horizon be­
gan'to move further away 8S we con­
templated what_.elements are involv­
ed. in fnith and understunding-and
we realized that the lady had omit­
ted tbe two controlling influences in
human relationships-love and hate.
These are extreme points; some­
where in between these two points
ill a neutral zone which amounts·to
indi1erence. In. the walks of life, ,,(e
,,-ontend .hope. of reward and fear of
punishment are the strongest motives.
We love people in proportion to our
recognition of their friendly attitude
tward US; we hate, at the other ex­
treme, accoIding lo the tneasure of
uafriendliness.
Veterans Director.
.
To Study l.Jeg.f��on
·C. Arthur Cheatham, director of the
stute department of Veteran. Serv­
ice is in 'Washington thia week: for.a
mce�ing of the legiaialive committee
of the National A8&ociatioD of State
Vetera��riviqe directors. Cheatham
is Sou���� �onal cbairmaa of thia
commi�'�fJ:f \
Togetl!V' with' the chairman from
the other!\�ree regions of the natioD,
Cljeatham Will helJ! Be"",,! Jegildation
on veter...... alfairs to be presented
to the 8Ist Congress. The gronp
w;ill alllO appear before congTe8l!ionaJ
veterans affairs committeetl, and will
visit President Truman at the White
HOG"".
REGISTER THEATRE
REGISTER,. GA.
Week Days, 7;30 two shows.
As are individuals, so are nations
of the earth-in the final summing
"p, merely human being subject to
all those controlling influences. The
League of Nations bases its principles
llpon the maintenance 01 a righteous
attitude between the peoples of the
earth. 'l'hese people are as different
iD their fonceptions of right conduct
as the men and women whose person­
alities are at varianoe-as the peoples
ef the earth. Those nations which
have undertaken to orminize the
world into a brotherhood of love, are
_t by the scheming of those who
aeek following by hates and mi'Sun­
derstandinga.
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"So WeD Remembered"
With Martha Sc:I>tte
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
"Song of Idaho"
A Musical Action
ALSO
"Dot-ils. of NIlW' Orleans"
With Charlie ChQ
A generation ago an effort to form
a b�otherhood of the peopre of the
earth. was defeated. by thm;e forces
which conceived it to be mQre profit­
able to control by foree. Again wa
are almost at that point. Kind words
and doles of charity, whicb have kept
SEAFOOD, CENTER
Fryers drees.d and (lra'm ready forLhe pan, 490 lb.; olso sea'bream. 20c
Ib; .fish dre�.erl free. 'Phone 544. Free
del,very. (Jtp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
GEORGIA THEATRE
FOR SALE
STATESBORO
Pick of the Pictures
NOW SHOW1NG
"Enchantment"
David Niven and Terean Wright in
Starts 3:00, 4:56, 7:03, 9:10
SATURDAY
Big Double Feature
"Smoky Mountaiv Melody"With Roy A:cuff
"Rusty Leads The Way"
Also Cartoon Comedy and "Congo
e-, BiII." Theater open. at 1 :00.
THUR�mAY, MARCH 3, IM9 THURSDAY, M.o\RcH 's, 1949
YOUR STATE INCOME TAX
IS DUE MARCH 15th
The law requires collection of penalties and. interest
on late returns. Prompt filing helps your State Revenue
Department to perform its duties. eeonomcially .and effi­
ciently, and SAVES YOU MONEY.
Intangible .Tax Returns
MUST ALSO BE FILED BY MARCH 16'FH. MAKE YOUR
RETURNS NOW.
STATE REVENUE DEPARTMENT Atlanta Ga., , ,
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"A Night at the Opera"
Starring tbe Mar'X Brothers
- ALSO -
"Secret Land"
A great picture based on the explora­
tion of the Arctic regions
Starts at 3:00, 5:01, 9:15
TUESDAYond WEDNESDAY
"That Wonderful Urge"
Tyrone Power and Gene Tierney
A Iso Cartoon and Other Sborts
Starts at 3:00, 4:58, 6:56, 8:64
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 6:4:; week days and
3:00 on Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
"Beyond Glory"
Alan Ladd, Donna Rce«
CARTOON
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep
�hanks for the generous kindnesses
shown to us by our frrends,-due to
IOS6 of our home by fire. Thanking
each one.,0- SATURDAY
"Song of the Wasteland"
Jimmy Wakely, Lee "Laasie" White
Serial and Cartoon
D. L. TANKERSLEY
AND FAMILY.
•
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"The Street With No Name"
Mark Stevens, Richard Widmark Store with 0 r with stock and
fixtures, located in business sec­
tion of Brooklet. Terms can be
arranged.
N. G. FLA�E,
Brooklet, Ga.
(24feb4tp)
" ,
TUESDAY and \/EDNESDAY
"Mr. Reckl�s"
William Eythc, Barbara Britton
PLUS
"Whirlwind Horseman"
With Ken MaYl'ard
THURSDAY and FRIDAY
"The Big Clock"
Ray I\lilland, Chari... Laughton
Comedy DR. ROGER J. HOLLAND JR.
OPTOMETRIST
Announces the opening of his office
at 25 South Main Street,
Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 619-J
Hours: 9-1 and 2-6, by appointm nt.
(3feb4tc)
STRAYED-From my fann on Reg-
ig;..1f highway three miles south of
Slnt'Elsbol'o ,about foul' we ks ago, a
mHr' mule, mouse colored, weighing
nbout 800 pounds. Rewurd .for i"llfor­
mation. GEOJU;E PRATHER, at
Ideal Cleaners, 1:ast Vine street. (It)
sleek gabardine tuTces petuZ pocT£ets
'.
$39.95
c:.,- 1Ii.�� tlii. soft.ly taiiored loll wid> -no, ....
.........ocI ronDded lapel.. The pencil .Iim tikirt i, ill .........
'1'uW.., IIDd oSit -' the _eo for .....wac- I" __ .......
'pbordjoe' i_ Spring', be.. colon _ b..... !"
'
..... J,"fIII!­
_1����'_""'8tolli.
HENRY'S
Shop Henry's First'
:_.. BRING YOUR DOClOR I D.
z: PRIICRIPTION TO US IX
�teppin'
I' In Statesboro
Churches
\
Methodist Church
Rev. C. A. Jackson. Paster.
1�:30 a. m. Rev. J. O. Stunaland.
7:�0 p. m. "Thy Will Be Dooe."
Sermon by the pllstor.
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m. and
Youth Fellowship at &::JO p. m.
· . . .
FIRST BAPTIST CHUIlCH
.10:15 a. m. Sunday school.
11:30 u. m. MOI'ning worship serv­
ice; Rev. Chaunce' Duley, of Louis­
ville, Ky., wi II be t he speaker.
6:15 p. Ill. BUI>lisl Tl'uining Union.
7:30 p. m. '111e sileaket' will be R"v.
,Daley.
Wedn<>sduy, 7:30' p.
of Po\ycr." .
Parties "h•• rl? If so
here arc the 5hoes
'(hal your ,:hilJrt'o will WH\(
!O be wearing. Sf)'le for. lh� p ...tp
... extra buill in features for
long wcaring after. One pair
proves lhe difference!
�g MRS. ARTHUR TURNlIlR, .dltor
. ,
Mrs. B. B. Morris was a visitor in RHYTHM CLUB DANCE Non-Communist OathSavannah Thursday. F.ifty couples were entertained last I RMiss Hilda MUrphy, of Jucksonville, Thursday evening at the Country Club S equested By Law
spent the week end with her mother, with M11I. J. C, Bines, Mrs. Bert Receiving unanimous approvalrrom
Mrs. J . .!d. Mj.U1lby. . �ggs"Mrs.·.WendeIrBuricei'Mrs. cur-'I·all Georgiull's devoted to the best,in­Mrs. V. F. Agso spent the week end tIS Lane, Mrs. Claude lToward, Mrs.' terests of the stute and the nation isin Rome with her daugbter, Miss Gerald Groover and Mr•. Pl!rcy BlanQ.1 a bill passed by the general ossembly,
Mary Janet Agan, Sborter student. hostesses to members of the Rhythm under the sponsorship of administra-
Mr�. J. R. Smith, of Eastman, was Dunce Club. The spacious club room tion leaders, to require all emplcyeea
the week-c�d guest of ber daughter, was beautifully decorated with spring o.f the state government to sign a
�frs. C� B. Snipes, and Mr.ISnipes. flowers, and during intermission sand- non-Communist oath.
.
Mq. D. B. Turner, ·M",. James A. wiehes, salad, pickles, potato chips Governor Herman Talmadge has ex­
Branan, Mrs. George Searl! and Mrs. and coffee weI" served. Music was pressed high praise for this law and
Arthur Turner ·spent Friday in Sa- furnished by Emma Kelly's Orchea- has announced that he will be the
vannah
.
tra. ' first to sign.
.. Mrs. Fielding Russell and children, B'R
• • • • The oath affirms that each employe
Dick and Virginia, spent' 8 few days lOGE GUILD signing is not a member of the Com
lust week in Winder "s guests of Mrs.
Mrs. Olaude Howord was hostess to munist Party, wilt not become a mom�
R B. Ru.tell.· members of her bridge club at a love- ber and remain on the state payroll,
James Donaldson, University of Iy party Tuesday ofternoon. Mixed and will undertake no subversive ue-'
Georgia student, spent the week end I
garden flowers decorated her home tivities against the government.
with his parents, Mr'. and Mrs. Hob-
on Donaldson street. Canapea. sand-
-son Donaldson. . wiches and coca-colas were served. Georgia Newspapers
Billy Brown, of Brunswick, joined' �rs. Ralph Howard won towels for PI S
Mrs. Brown and tittle doughter, Mar- !1l1gh score; a flo�er bowl for Iowan ummer Vacation Iian Pate, for a week-end visit with went to Mrs. Hollie Cannon, and for -Caroy Williams, publisher of the
her. parents Mr. and Mr'l. J. O. John-
cut Mrs. R. W. Mundy received nap- Greensboro Herald-Journal, announces
atcn.
"
,
,
... .kina. ",-Guests;.. fOF three.·tables j,were. the formation of a committee Of.DC�-
Mrs. Philip; Weldo� and sons, 'Phil- entwtanied. paper editors to make plans for a
ill and Olliff; have returned to their- MARSHA CANNON HAS joint vacution trip this srlmmer for
home in Griffin after spending last BIRTIIDAY
members of Georgiu'e lourth estate'.
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mn.. Hollis Cannon entertaniedpi
The trip would be taken immediately
C. P. Olliff Sr. Mr.s. Hollis Cannon entertained following' the annual press conven-
tion, which is to be held in Savannahwith a party WednesdaY,o!temoon of during either June or August �f thislast week at Sue's kindergarten in
yea... A definite date will be an­honor of the fourth birth<lay of her nounced later.
daughte", Marsha. 'The birthday cake
was served with Di>de cups. Slory
Serving with Williams on the com-
K th mittoe is Mrs. B. B. Howard, of theenne books and candy Enster bunnies were Dawson County Advertiser, Dawson-Parker were in Savannah Satruday given as fovol .
a!lcrnooll for t.he Cuil-DeLoach wed- III •• III vi1lc, and CooJ>er Etheridge, of the
ding, which was' 11 lovely event tnk- DOUBLE DECK CLUB Houston Home Journnl, Perry.
nig place at Trinity Methodist church. The St. Patrick q,eme was. used by The committee state.d that
. tenta-
M,·s. Andrew Abornathy has re- M:rs. ,lim Donaldson for he1' club par- tive plans call for a trip to Washing­
tlll'!1ed to her' home in Knoxville, ty Tuesday afternoon given at her ton and New York via rail from Sa­
ho;'e on Zettcrowcl' ave�ue. A salad vannah.
course wus served. Azale'_l given for Sid Williams, Atlanta, public rela­
prizes wE're won by Mrs. Jack Carlton tions man, bus been nam'zd secretary
for club high; by Mrs. W. M. Adams of the committee and will handle ar­
fo.' visit.ors' high and Mrs. Lloyd rangemcnts.
Brannen for cut. Twelve go.esls were
---------------
present. NOTICE
A 11 persons Brc warned not to hunt,
fish or otherwise trespu,:;s Oil lands
nbove Or below Riggs mill sileo
FRANK ·RUSHrnG.
CUAUfIT(( .••
Flor 9 IA.I I. IUlrlnteed aot _
��!�=i,;���,�r t;:�� I;o�r a�I::�te!!
new biauI, and flletwlth Flor .. Ctail
Yes, Flor·Cul does all the work
with just one COal- and in one
operation! J t leaves a laningly
beautiful floor that', protected
(rom dirt and wear, oil or grease
. .. a floor that'l easy to keep
clean I All (or a COlt of only
about l ecru per square (001!
USY TO lIS( - DIllES IlVUllllUI
Flor·Cul .ou on jUlt IUal an,
palnt-twhh a bru.h. Iprl' or roll ...
c:oater., On� �oU COy.... , And 70"
un p.lnt It on on. da,. u.. h ....
he .. 11
-! • ,.For. ALL SURFACES. INSIDE OR OUT
CONCRffE WOOD 011 UHOUUM
C I • a r (I,anlp.rrnl) B..I.cot floors cae ..
Flor.Cul brln'l out brllbtened and pro..
all the nltural b..ul, tected a.alnlt ar_M.
::ith���r th:°O:u�lo.;�: oll and dirt ea.lIy ...
aIIe11ac, .arnbh Of .a.. qulclU, with Irlor-Cw.
It brl,hten. .,.d pro- Ab.ohnel, DOO-IUppery
uct. linoleum. mek.. for added .. fetp ..
continuous waaiDI un.. laun'dr, aDd I1I1II,..
nec"ury. room••
FOR HOME • FARM • fACTORY •
NOW YOU CAN GET fLOR·CEAl FROM THESE DEALE'"
,
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO., Statesboro
Plor-Cul II the Id.al
n a I n t 10f concrete
porches. lSaraiu. ItIleal, alatnll .taln.,
wear a II d weather.
Won't chip or peel I
�e�de��'::ce&[el'o�r��!�
Iy laid concrete. In ..
colors and black and
white.
Mrs. Roger Hollond is spending a
few days in Tifton with her moih''',
Mrs. J. J. Boker. She was accompa­
nied by Dr. Roge� Hollllnd Jr., who
spent a short white t\lere.
.
Miss Billie PlIrker and
• • • •
m., 1I'�he Hour
Tenn., after spending several days
�'''I' .with her father, E. M. Mount,
who is ill in the Bulloch County Hos-�PRE'
TESTEO
Polt .Parrot
SHOU fO BOYS AND GIRlS
Epi);;copal Church
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower floor college library..
RONALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.
· . . .
$3.99 � $6.50 .
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND STYLE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVElRY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10:15 U. m.
Morning worship, 11:30 n. m.
Youg Pl!ople's League, 6:00 p. m.
Prayer service WedrrosdllY, 7:30 p.
m,
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
MRS. MARY GOLDSIIE'AR
Mrs. MaTY Goldsooar, aged BO,
died Wednesday morning in the Bnl­
loeh County Ho"pitol nfter a ilhort iII­
"".... Mrs. Goldshoar, born ond rear­
ed ;n Penancol .. , Fla., had been
· tiYing in Bullo.ch county for the past
eighteen yenrs with ber dallghter,
lira. Raymond Jones, Stute.lboro, tbe
enly surviving relative•.
FunelUl .ervices will be held today
at 4 p JJL from Lower'LoU. Creek
.hureh�with Rev. W. H. Ev!,,," olficiat­
i_g. Burial will be' in 'the church
eemetery. Active pallbearerll will be
Outland Bohler, John Thomll8 Allen,
H. B. Olliff, Britt Lone, Artbur Jones
and Frank Wurnock. Ba""",. Funern�
Home i. in cborge.
METHODIST W.S.C_S.
The W.S.C.S. of the Methodist
church will meet in the church Mon­
day aiternoon at 3 :30. An interesting
and inspiring progrnm has been ar­
•a.nged 'by �ss Sadie Lee, and .... i11 be
p'""ented in .playlet form. Those tuk-
·
ing part will be rIIembers of the I}eW­
)y organized Young Woman'. Circle
and ot""', new members. Every meID­
be is urged to be preseni at thi�
...oat important meeting.
REPORTER
H. Minkovitz & Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
STOCKHOI.DERS TO MEET
The annual meeting of lItoCkholders
of the Stutesbo�o Athletic A.socia-
· tion, Inc., wlil be held at the court
house in Statesboro on Monday, March
?th, 1949, at 7:30 p. m., for th!! par­
ptl6e of elecLing a board of director.
for the ensuing year and tbe traM­
action of lUly other business that may
properly come belore the meeting.
R. lI. KINGERY,
Secretury.
"One of our neighbor
farmers usually putS about
I 50 pound of Chilean Soda
on his oats for lOp-dress­
ing. Last spr ing he hauled
it to the field in a wagon.
" .. Whc;�ever he Stop to Ii1I
the distributor, some of
the �a spill.eel'.ao the
: '·'gJ;OUod.
•
AU =soo lonll those spou
where ,ilt: wagoo dOlle siood
look greener and growed
thicker than the rcst of Ille
lifld. Thc.(nrmer figured that.
""l'1)' place he SlOp mllst'h
gO! about 300 pound of Soda
an �ICtc rtnd mode twiec as
much oats. He raid me, 1
.hnuld'a pa.rkt�' .hat wagoo
tJJ (HI'" Ibe {<d/d!'"
'I
flita].
A. M. Seligman, Miss Ruth Selig­
man and iitlle Phyllis Lindo Mat.
spent th� week end in Atlanta a'nd
were accompanied home by Mrs. Ida
S. Matz, who has spent the post three
week at Hot Springs, Ark.
M�·s. Go,,"on FHlnklin and Mrs.
Lloyd Brann n spent th" week end in
AtI�nta, ";here they were met by
Mrs. Edna Moloney, of Blakesburg,
Iowa, who accompanied them home
for a visit with Ml"3. Franklin.
ALL TYPES INSU ANCE
from PAIN and STIFFNESS
in ARTHRITIS
RHEUMAnsM
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCYPRI)1ITIVE CIRCLE
Memoors of the Ladies Circle of the
Primitive Baplist church will assem­
ble Monday at 12:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. 'V. F. Agon for a cov­
ered dish luncheon. Following the
luncheon the regular meeting of the
circle will be held.
• • • •
BACK TO CHARLESTON
11 COURTLAND STIlEE1' (13mar-eow)
(24feb4tp)
f
Hospitality...
AllOver Town
ATTEND CONCERT Mrs. B. P. Maull returned Wednes-
Mr•. lnman Foy Sr., Mrs. Verdie day of last week to her h�me in
Hilliard, Miss Marie Wood, Mrs. Wal·· Charleston, S. C., ofter spending a
do Floyd, Miss Ann Youmans, Dr. few days witH Mrs. W. S. Preetorius.
Waldo Floyd, Elder V. F. Agan, Mr. She 'fas accompanied for the day by
and Mrs. Bemard Monis, Miss Zula Mrs. Preetorius, M:rs. IJlftlan Foy Sr .
'Gammage, Mr. and ldrs. Loy Waters, and M",. W, C. Cannette.
Dr. Malvina Trus8e1l, Mr. and Mrs. • •••
Jack A/eritt, Mr. aDd Mrs. R. 1.. IN SANDERSVJ.I.4,E
Winburn, Mrs. B. B. Mmis, Mrs. J, FOR FUNERAL
Brantley Johnson, Mis. Leila Steph- Mr. &lid Mr.. J. B. John.oD, Mr.
ens and Ela Johnson were in Savan-l and Mrs. HIUTJ .JohnaoD, Mn. Johnnah Saturday evening for the sym- �""PP and �. W. C. CaDuette ....ere
phony_concert. ��SW�II '�y for .the fu-
• • • • neral of Mrs. 'Ethel 8carhonI.
FRENCH KNOTTEKS JuNIOR WOMDl'S CLUB
Members of the FrellCh Knotters
were delightfully entertained Tuesday
afternoon by Mrs. B. A. De;'1 at Mr
home on South Main 8treet. Gladioli
.
a,.! verbena deco".ted her ft.,,,,!!'!.
ArnbT06ia, pound cake, nuts and black
coffee were ""ned. 'Guests were Mn.
R. J. Brown, Ml'II. J. A. AddisoD, M... ·
Fred T. Lanie" .Mr.. C. E. Cone, .Mrs.
Loron Durden, lira. Howard Chris­
tiao, Mr•. Lester Brannen Sr., Mrs.
R. L. Cone, Mrs. C. E. Stapleton and
Mia� Mae KennedJ.
• • • •
SEE CAMELLIA SHOW
Mrs. C. E. Cone, ¥rs. J. P .. CoUi... ,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank William!, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Keith and Miss Liz Smith
were am.ong th...e from Stabesboro
wbo attended' the t eamellia _sbow in
M'arsballvilJe'Wedneoday of-'Ia..t week.
Ri<!hard Gulledge, Unigersity of
Georgia student, wiil spend the week
end with Mr. and M�s. Roy Pa.rller .
The Junior WOI!llUl'S Club will hold
their regular meeting on Thursday,
March 10th, at 3:SO p. m. The lIOCial
committee has cbarge of the program
with the citzezWrlp committee serv-
liIc lIB ....teue.. REPORTER,
,PROMPT aDd DEPENDAJlLE
Ambuiance Service
SIMPLE.
SAnl,
Don NOT UPSET STOMACH
•
Anywhere - Any Time
UsiJt•• ft •• diuou" of "adicol
KI.I'K.e.C.5.A.loble" gh·. ,opid .•N.c _
rl"•• w,loiMd ,.U.. I. tftOtly COUI 01
'''"," ewttuith �ad ,MLlmclhm. WOtl­
Mrlul tOi .ounG poi" alld ,riHn4n, )'oJ
I.mo,kobly toft beCOIIWI of Q r.e ... d ••
1011t, .,.r.I. DII. to 0 special (00\-'.
"0 C.S ...,i'GIft It.. !for-r .....
9TI f Of 100 C.S.A. 111"1'"
Day Phone
467
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Night Phone
465
ELLIS DRUG t..'OMPANY
I
Pil:oaes 44 and 66 lonlfD UNDER AU1"OIUTT Of THE OCA .. COlA COM'.NY I'
S'PATESBORO COCA-COLA IsO'I"l'LING.COMPANY-
BVLr.ocR·TIM� AND STATES,BORO NEWS
BULLOCH TOlES AND S'J'ATESBORO.NEWtt
�&X�------------'-----'�AR�C=OL�A��WS
'l\'{ORt folks Mnow Jt .pays to shiop with us (wher wanted things are not
available at home-town stores) at"any time or season. Bu right. now
there are special attractions ." special offerings ••• that warrant a visit at
our store.
�mD������==�����
I This Week.••a Good Time to Shop
� at Lindsey & Morgan's in Savannah .
�
lIfrs. W. J. Griffin, of Tampa, F·ID.,
is visiting Mr� and Mrs. W. E. Laster.
Mrs. Minni!> Shurling, of Savannah,
spent the week 'and with Mr. and Mrs.
Bat'l Hallman.
Mrs. Sue Thrun. and Willie Barn·
hill, of Savunnuh, spent the week end
wilh Mr. and M.rs. Earl Lester.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Strickland. Don·
uld Strickland and R. I� Hickox spent
the week end in WnYCl"0'3s with )'Cla4
t1v��. and Mrs. W. E. Lester, Mi',';s
Carolyn Leatr-r and Duncan SUl\llcrs
spent Sunday in Savannah with 1r.
and Mrs. L. W. Hart.
n
Tbe Lane's Bibl·. cl ass met ut lhe
home of. Mrs. B. $. McElveen Wednes·
day afternoon. Mrs. Elarl Lester gave t'
the' devotional and Mrs. Mcmveen �
had charge of the lesson. After the
buuiness meeting the hostess sc,rved
jetlo, cake and coca-coles, assisted
by !ttrs. C. W. Harren.
Mrs. S. E. Akins entertained Sun·
day with a turkey dinner in honoo of
Mr. Akins' birthday. Their guests
wer-e Mr. and Mrs. J. n. Akins, Mr.
and Mrs. Brooks Futch, !ttr. and Mrs.
Bcn Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee and
daughter, Nancy, of Denmark; Ollie,
Joe and Lehman Akins, Mrs. B. J.
Williams, Brooks Akins and !ttr. and
Mrs. Akins.
,
Sez Zeke: "My bank·roll i. bulging. I've money 10 bum:
My BLENN-fed lobo ceo gave a bumper return," Our 1949.CarpeCfashion Opening continues lhrough_March lOth. We areshowing for the fir�t time new patterns, colors, textures, in both broad­
loom carpels and room size rugs, In addition, there will be a Carpet Fash­
ion Show (wj,lh'live modelS) il-! our store at 3:30 to 4:30 o'clock in the
afternoons of March 2,'3 'and '4.
�--------------�
t.uilrull\1'ii@E__���
I Blenn :
I
: Swift's I
I Specialized (rop Mo"r :
L I
� ',.
. '.
.
.
During the Fashion Shows, Robert MiUer, our interior decorater, will demo
onstrate and discuss. both traditional and modem. trends in home. deeera­
tion. Everybody invited to attend.
It's doubtful ifZeke really lights
up witb ten-dollar bills. But
tbt!re'. no doubt that BLENN,
Swift's specialized crop maker,
can make you exlra money from
tobacco. Its balanced combine­
tion of growth elements meets
tbe exacting needs of tobacco
plants. It helps you grow those
smootber. brighter lea VCH , : •
the grade that brings t.op bid,
This year, .reed your tobl.l�cO
crop BLENN. You'lI no ttce
.teod.ier more uniform growth.
tbrough�ut.thesetlson. ElL.��NN
promotes the even ma turtty of
lear s� desirable. Use BLENN
- the plant food spccilllly
made to grow quulity tobo.cco.
[f you raise truck crepe or
potatoes use BRlMM,. Swift'.
other specialized crop maker..
Order your BLENN and
BRIMM today from y.our
Authorized Swift Agent.
Finer quality. furniture �s now on sale at �bstaRtiall,y \"educ� prices .­
seJeCted from ou'r regular stock. including Dining RoO� and Bedroom
Suites, Mah!lgany Tables, Framed Pictures, Lamps and t:f�holstered Sofas
and Chairs. ';'"
.
. PORTAL NEWS
Cleve Mince�Claxton, visited �Mt'. and Mrs. A. U. Mincey Thursday.Mr. and Mrs. Gardner Hall Fiel,'s,of A€lunta, visited Mr. and MI'S. J. B.
M"'i.-Id. Sunday. IMiss Ella Saunders and HaroldHendrix are patients at the BullochCounty Hospital. "
WMr. and Mrs. Edwin Brannen, ofDouglas, spent Sunday with her par-
unts, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Brack. U
Mrs. Vetllon McKee and little son, �,,�
I of Atlanta. visited her parents, Mr. �and Mrs. G. W. Turner, Sunduy.Mr. and Mrs. George Marsh, of-:.. -:-______________ lunta, were the w'""k-end I'(uests of
his mother, Mrs. Harville Marsh. WNEW HOPE M.Y,F. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderman andThe regular meeting of the New children, Enl and Jerry, and Mr. and
Hope M.Y.F. was held Sunda)( night Mrs .•Jimmy Marsh visited in Savan-
�at the church. An interesting- pro- na h Sunday.gram was rendered entitled "Growth Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C,/1'ilIman had
In Protestuntism." Those Inking part as spend-the-day guests Wcdn:.,day �wcre: Devotional and meditation, MI1- lhis 'Sisters, Mr'S. S. H. Newton, Mrs.riun Hagan; Food, Betty Jane Pn?g· E. J. Elam, Mrs. Bessie Guteh, Mrs.
r,ett; Faith, Paul Waters; Morahty, Ada Gerrard DAd Mrs. Virgil Till- IX'
�cyLooP���andPro�ta� _��dS�M=� ������=���������������a���:������a���lism Mildred Clifton .. For our Murch Mr. and Mr". M. ·C. Hulsey and lit- .
project we are trying to increuse the tie daughter, who have beon making ---------;-----.----------,-attendance of our church and Sunday where he was-'amployed by the Sikes LA' t· the past yelr's operations will be read credit are cordially illv;ted by t....sebool. After the business session _reo their home for sometime in Glennville, Farm oan SSOCI& Ion by T. W. Rowse. secretary-treasurer', preaidenb and secretary of the &880.freshments were served. The meetmg Telephone Company, are now reai- Stockholders to Meet and the stockholders will elect one elution to attend the meeting.was dismissed by "enten·e. proy,:,r dents of PortaL The Sikes Company director to fill the unexpired term of The Statesboro Association jog .. co-ami tm. reception of the Fncndsillp having purchased the Portnl telephol.to Slockholders meeting of the States- B. C. McElveen, deceased, and two di· operative orgallization owned entirelyCircle benediction. company, Mr. and Mrs. Hulsey Will bore National Farm Loan Associa- I'Pcto�'s whos� term expire on the date by its farmer members in Ute countiesMARIAN HAC AN, Reporter. or-'arate tbe switchboard here. lion will be held at toe court house of th,s meetIng.. . of Bulloch, Bryan, Chatham, Effing-- �
Who S't
.
in Statesboro Wedmsduy morulng,
I'
A local �peal,".rs wl�l make the prm- iham, Ev.ans, Lilxrty. LOJ\!l' and ¥�..FOR SALE--'-C,oal and wood rau�e, FOR SALE - ,te p. Z pUPPlej' March D at 1.0:30 p'clock, . , clp"I' add res, whIch w,lI-b",-weli worth fntosll; and it ·han<lles the mak'irigBackflash. wl�rtning closet and all� fine 'Stock, C?ne mule $�d on)ie��5e. S. D. Groover. pre�id('nt of the as. �eat'ing. �11 farmers �nd anr otherf; and servicing or Federal Land IBallkdOOM! white; pric..-ed. at u fmrgnin. 1041'1510.
kFhone C. A. JACK N .,
''Sociution, will preside. 1).. report on mterested In co-operative ngl1cultural toall'S in the counties named.Inman street, or cull 405·J. (27feb) (24iebltp)
_
Looking toward Spring Housecleaning ... YQU may need new Window
Shades. We make. them in our own workroom in sizes to accurately fit
your windows.• -Bring in your measurements ... or your old rollers for an
allowance on the cost of new sha4,Il!!I'
, ,
Our mechanics are expert at installing Inlaid Linoleum and Asphalt Tile.
Ask for estimates,
SWIFT & COMPANY
• I
DENMARK NEWS LJ � � f5j1A'\
BULL 6r'YDRK STS.Miss Burrrell Pennington, of'Portal,
is the guest of Miss Ma.ry Foss ..
Mr. and Mrs. James Denmark VIS­
ited rela.tlves in Register daring the
weM�': and Mr". Pet" O'MiIlian, of Sa·
vannah, were guests Sunday of th'"
White sisters.
.
Mrs. M. J. Pennington and children
have joined Mr. Pennington at Hat­
tiesburg, Miss.
Mrs. J. A. Denmark and Gene Den­
mark visited relatives in Savannah
last week end.
.
Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower and httl",
claughter visited MI:, and Mrs. H. H.
Ryals last week.
·Mrs. Cleve Newton, of Savannah,
is spendinl'( the week with Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Gil'n. .
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker and l_Jt­
tie duughter, Patsy, were Sund"y dm­
ncr guests of Mt" and M re. J. L.
La;:;;.. 'Rnd Mrs. Jack Ansley and chil­
ol'en, Nicky and Terry, spent the week
end with Mr. and MI'S. T. E. Ansley
fit Thomson. IMr,. Tommy Sled!,:e unci son, of
Chattanooga, 'J'enn" were MondllY
night supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H·�f,:s��i�cp�_;.,�';·dhnm ancl Mrs. J. H.
Ginn who have been patients nt the
llull�ch County Hospital, have N·
turned to their homes. I
Rudolph Ginn. of T',nchcrs College, Iand Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and
children of StutesbOl'O, were guests I
of M,'. ,;nd M.rs. J. H. Cinn Sunday.
J. L.· Davis, of Augusta, sp·.nt last
week end ·with his nieccs. He waR
accompanied home. Suturda? by Miss""
-Ruby, . Maude, Lelia. LC'Osle and Lu·
cille White.'
�fJl' :".\lnt! Mrs. �ugh Tu¥te and
daughter, of Augusta, and II'! t·. a!,d
Mrs. CoJon Rushing and famIly VIS'
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Zetter­
ower lost week,
• • • •
DEN�ARK SEWING CLUB
The Denm�rk 'Sewing Club held its
regular meeting 'f'ebru.�y 24th, at
the hoine of Mrs. J. C. HUle w,th Mrs.
Lehmon Zetterower as co·h0'5te.s.
The lIi:<>eting. was called to order by
the neJY.;p�1l:8ident, Mrs. lit. P. Mtll�r.
Devotlijit'il.l"was led by Mrs. J. C. BUle.
MinuteJS i>f ih_e last me-.ting were .read
by the" .$"oret",.y, Mrs. S. J. Foss.
After tll� \;011 call the afternoon w�
"pent i:\lttil)g and sewing clothes plft
bags Illit!, 'qllilt squares. Mrs. Jack
AnBlet:'v�9 �inner in the quilt square
nRme f.drawmg contest. Afl",r the
business mcetinJt delicious refresh·
mcnb;; were ser,,{cd, consisting of jello
and whipped cream, cookies, toasted
nuts, candy and punch, .
· ...."MRS. JACK ANSLEY,
'" Reporter.
OUl' Store is Opposite the Postoffice. Telephone 5178. •
'-.
,T"\a.n�' Yo,u,,' Statesboro!I I .i ' 'f' I
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'0"." �:·behal(':.of '�l". J. D. Sharpe, th� �(lausseD's\. re��:s:�,ative' ig'.
•
... Statesboro,. the enti�e. Claussen"s Org,nization and myself, I take�hls occa�ion �o thank ever.y�ne in Statesboro and the S�atesboro area
for the wonderful receptiOIl accorded tile intro�uction of Cla�ssen'8
fine b�kery goods. I •
. .
•
\
As most of you know, I am! a native of Bulloch County, althoughI left many years ago to enter the bakery field. And now, in my'position as Manager of Claussen's of Savannah, I particulady want tothank my �ersonal friends amDng the general public 'as well as amongthe grocers, who have· been so kind in helping make Claussen's entryinto tbis area 80 pleasant an experience. May I assure you that it winbe a pleasure for us to continue serving Statesboro and this are� sinceI w:ill always have a' keep. per�onal interest in all of you.
.
.
,
,
.� ,.
DE, SOll.0,,:FEA'U�.iS, '..,Al· MEAN'
.
'" �o,. i�,10Y� .:iv..,.: MIll_Le-t.us ,show.you.· :ail the 'new fe,aturcs of this great car .1.'."" .;" ' ;. , ......� ,- ,If,,J,iP,Joe ·Hydr.aulic Shift lVith'fluid QriveB-e��'. w'hat thoughtful....,.;,I··e·every·where have boon Youf:can see out of .them ... because you're.. 8itli.n,·" ..',' ':'. ".,'
.
� N�W'�'�\he�:" ( Lc.' l;n'�e 'W'h "lb' ;� � r-�r F ·�·'tl .• ,.', ... u.r .easewllbd h . f 1 on I urt'ous oharr'·hlgh seats . iIlt 1"',lng fult "c,a"led ,,'de"looking for an bputg. or. . '. • " •
Here. at last, is a, car. that gives you all the best Yes. it's a thrill to' look at. But lOUi t.(U,'t have,' .� * High CompresSioRfeatures of modern design without demanding sacci· to rebuild �ou'r garage t()tget
it in. f\. dented. fender
., ,Powerm.�t�r Enginefices of your family',s,colllfort, safety or convenience. doesn't mean � e"pc�i e IlOd.y job. And �ou can ,....".". h ill Lh f '·1 t ., :' .. ; ,*'.NeW'AlI.Weather.';It was designed; to 11t;¥O\,l·,�;. _ instead of you having st' c ange a trre,.' yo� lave o. , . "Comfort System' ••�; Ride? The smoothest y,t)u """,had. Drive? DeSototo fil mlo it. -;�- .• ' .You don't have .to.. : .. e into the new··De Soto. lets you drive with()!lt shifting. N�w features? Come * F�ster. Getaw4J
You walk in •. "an9Hou keep 'your hat on. The in and see them all. No matter. what car you.tlwught
steering' wheel dooon't hit your knees. There's more you were goinl! to buy, co,!,pare it w,ith this brilliant
leg room for·a11 passengers, front and baGk. And new ,De Soto. Tlten d�.cide..
not o_nly are the windows and windshields !Jigger. Tanein"HITTaEJAcltPOT".ooryTuudayniglu,aUCBS_,.. e
.1
•
With best wishes,
DELMAS DAVIS,
Manager
;.�
REGISTER NEWS
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·
;�M' Mri:' Eo H. Olliff' nad as
ciinn-er ./luests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
HarriSQIl'Ollff, of Statesboro.
Mt·. ilnd M,·s. W. W. Olliff spent
last wcrk end in. Atlanta with Mr.
"nd Mr;,. Clyde D. Donaldson.
Mr. �rid Mrs. Charleij Cales visited
this wee� end with their parents, Mr.
and Ml:l1. L. J. Walker. at Milan.
Mr. a'nd ·MIS. G. B. Frunklin, of
Boston;�·Massachusett8, and Miss Re­
becca Fr-"hk;lin, Df A�lanta, a". guests
of Mr!'.. ·II. V, F'rankhn and Bon, R. V.
Jr .• thIS 'week.
Mr. "ltd Mrs. W. R. AndersQn. had
as dioll.er, ·gl!e.t" �unday Rev. and
Mrs. G;;;.l(.. J'lverett and children. of
States6Cjr.o, �r::and Mrs. Cnrter and
childrmL;.;of\ Bnjngwick, and Mrs. J.
A. Stei>�':'t' ·�,W 'n U h Id -t'The n.egls er . m.. , C I 8
regular m-aeting at the church last
Wednesday afternoon. l1rs. J. A.
Stephens had charge of the pr'Ogram
from Royal Service, ·and gave the de­
votional. Others taking purt were
Miss Sallie Riggs, Mrs. 1'. IJ. Moore
Jr. and Mrs. W,. R. Anderson. We
will obsozrve Ol'Jr home mission week
of prayer Moqday, 'I'llesda)' and'
Wednesday., Mrs. Lena Ratcliff will
have charge of the program ..
.'
� ..
* Safeguard Hydraulic
Brakes .wi'� now
" .I¥:i&-blllided IInihp •
* lubrite Troaled
.
Cylinder Walls
* New Ignltio.
SYSle,!, ,
* Safety Rim Wbeels Ind
, \ Sul!"� �ushlOll nres
DE 50JO lETS YOU DRIY! WITHOIIT SHI"",&I
____/_--- �ou ct.' DfI'QID ON �E SOlO-PLYMOUTH DWBIS FOI Glb\t CAl$, RHf SElMCf, A SQU_ DEAl. :.. ;���!!!!!!!!l!!!I�IIII!!1I111I1·�'!II••II.I-
'EVERETT MOTOR COMP,ANY
45 North Main'St. :: Statesbo�oj, Ga·
'EIGHT
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tONTINUE DRIVE
PREVENT RABIES
Bulloch County Health
Department Remains Alert
To Any Call For Assistance Tobacco
Transplanters
............
Just Received Shipment
••• of •••
NEW IDEA
TRANSP�ANTER-S
Immediate Delivery
............
HoKe S. Brunson
Baby Chicks For
County 4-H Clubsters
[lartment.
Th� state rabies coutrol official
this year.
Robert A. Wynn. assistant county
agent, reported that 100 New Hamp­
shire chicks WCl'e given to Mary Lee
...dvised that all dogs who might have
been exposed to the rabid animal
should be quarantin<ld for 90 days,
and that all stray dogs be impound­
ed. The l'abieSI contr<>1 official ad­
-vised all p1.rent�, and school officia,ls
to instruct children to avoid strange,
stray dogs, and not to approach any
'<.log, fox or animal which appeared
·to be dead. He Bugge.ted that school
"ft{cials notify the- "outiry' rabies" in-'
"pector,
-
Dr. Hook, wben stray do!!"
'were found near school grounds.
LeBI dl'anlBtie, howeTet', and com­
. siderahly IIIore dective, i. the work
�f the �... Ith '<h!pJrtl;,e'ut i'n tI;e c�rb­
jng 9f the d.isease before they acc!,r.
Rabies is "ellt under control' in this
county through the activities of JI,
l'abies inspector, a,poirited ea.ch yenr
by the County Board of Health to
vaccinate 'all dogs in the county. Dr.
Hook .... appointed hnu.ry J, U49.
'Yhen the dog is vllccinated, a cer­
tificRte and tag is giV'�n the owner.
A .foe .f .n••• llar is a.,u·.:ed for
thiltl ICl''ficc.
.
OUler a.imals feund to hl\.ve ralties
in Bullock coul\ty iw the pust twol�e
lll.nthii wel'� three foxes.
W. D. LUNDQU�T, M. O.
Commissioner of Health.
Three Local Youths
Volunteer For Army
.... vet�ran who served previously in
both the army. and navy was among
the three men currently a cap ted for
.oenli'Strnent, according to information
released bl' the Statesboro Arm:r and
Ail' FOl'Ce recruiting station.
Prc. J ackey D. ColJ..y, son of Mr.,
-:and r·!rs. Sum A. Colley, of route 4',
Stat, 11'0, enlisted 1'01' .three years
in the regulal' army, unassi�ned. Cot..
ley has fout, years in the armed scrv­
i es h. his credit.
R �i. \Villiam L. Hel'rington, Son of
1111'. and M,·s. W. S. H'"rrington, of
Midhaven, enlisted fr)" duty in the
regular army, unassignc' while Rct.
Walter C. Canuetoo Jr. "on of Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Cunuplte, of 228
. North Main street, Statesboro, quali-
nod (or the Army of thd United
Sthte�. Canuoette was formol'iy"af­
filiated with the local National
"
·.cunrds.
•
You Need
The Chamber of Commerce
The Chamber of Commerce
Needs You!
EVERY BUSINESS MAN IN STATESBORO SHOULD
BE A MEMBER OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
EVERY BUSINESS IN STATESBORO SHOULD CON-
TRIBUTE TO THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
.
The Statesboro Chamber of Commerce is a
leading force in the development of your com­
munity. The Chamber of Commerce needs you
I
If You Are Not a Member, Join Today
By Calling ...
L. A. WATERS, Chm'n. Membership Com.
PHONE 554
c BY-RON DYER, Secretary
PHONE 276
, )-
,Smith-Till,man
Mortuary
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERVICE
PHONE 340
M " M 0 R I '" L .-lif­
,
....
mURCHison
ia
.'
CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.
Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine SL
PHONE 573
F U T i'�U .':8 .. A .M'd.1 .C .. 8
(..
'1,
]!�;3:�
��----
FufuRAMIC-thc 1U00t gla,�o(�U8 ,yonl in motor cl:rs now llppliCR
tOt"'o greatliIlCllofOld.,nohil"". Not only the newly styled Futuramic
"98"-but also a brund new �'uturaOlic u76" with a IlCW '4� Fisher
Dody that'sIQwcr, wider and offers greuter visibility. Aod this year,
OldsUlobile bUA struck a uew balance o{ power with two great engines
for tbese Futul'arnic CUrti. The new UBig Six" Engine ill the "76" is
more powerful than ever. And the new "98" is powered by the
revolutionary "Rbcket" Engine. It's a hjgh-cornpreSAioll, valvc-in..
bead eight-an cllgineering marvel that steps up horsepower to 135,
yet actually cuLH down ou gas costs. \Vords can't de�wrihc it.
Yo,,'oo sot In drive it ,'oltrs61/ [or OIdslDobile's "NEW TU IULLI"
� �eH/�Y/r TRY IT ••• AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALIER'S --------
Woodcock Motor Company
? 08 !\ovC".nnah Aye. 'Statesboro, Ga. Telephone 74
•
. -
.....
-
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FARM'BOOK AVAILABLE
FOR PUBLIC LIBRARY
,
"The Business of Fanning," by J
W. Fanning, W. T. Fullilove and L. I
M. Awtry Jr;, published by the ,Ida
Cason Calloway Fundatlon, is' noW
available from .the public library
- ..... 'This book contains such a materials
S'l'll �'ON NEWS
NEW ,OASTLE CLUB as "Problems and Exercises in Deter_
. : I J..IA,j, . ,.' . The 'New Castie Club met Feb. 22: mining Protlta, Planning Operations
. . � .
President Mrs. Floyd Nevils called the and Keepine: Records," which will be
. ...Mi.s Betty', Thompson spent the meeting-to .order; minutes were read; of great value in the training
of youth
week end with relatives in Macon. ,group
IIUlglng. and roll, called. Mrs. in business principles and methods of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne, of Savan- �. B. Bowen gave a report on home farming. I!t
also contains a large
nah spent Sunday with Mr. and 'Mrs. !N�\II�o�t.
,a.ad • �.""er arraege- a'1'�Qnt, of ,prl'etical. information on
J I' Newman
. ment; devotiotiol was conducted bYi farmhig and will serve ae .a valuable
.
Mr. and M;s. James Hagan, of Sa- Mrs: H!,ghlon Brown. Se�eral mem� reference book for agricultural
werk­
vanne.h, viajted his aunt, MTS. A. J.
bers WIll �ake tray.. M,s. Spea� ers, bankers, funners and others in-
Proctor, Sunday. demo otrat,on was on
a systematic· terested in agriculture. There are a
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Harvey. Robert
rule m running a home, fll! better number of full color prints whicb cap­
and Harold Harvey, of Lanier, visited
health and a happier home Iife, Mrs. lure the Oav� of Georgia farming
Mrs. J. E. Brown Sunday.
Hudson Godbee "nd Mrs. Hughlon and odd mabarially to the feeling of
, "'Mr. and"Mrs: D..J, Newman, 'inman Br.own had charge of th,e gam�s. Re- the book. Th", new book
on faMlling -
��=.�J.I.����re.��mmta_re�rv���te��.�����rg�u���'6_M �__-----------------�---�---••••••-�
itors ih Savannab Monday.
Mn. Leon A:nderson and Mr•. Vll'g11 gUlllS.
The March meeting of the Ivanhoe'
Anders<>n. .-;,..",-,.",..,-.....-��"'-"""'-"'--."-,...,"""'.,,-"'-,,....�"'-..,. -
Community Club will be held Frid,\y. MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
FOR SALE-International riding cui- SUNDAY SPECIALS-At the Trade FOR SALE-The .T. E. Bowen home LET THE LITTLE SHOP do your
March 4th, at tbe club house. Rep<>rter.
ti�ator mounted on rubber, plows Wind Cafe, Sunday, February 27. on South Main street is being offer- hem-stitching, covered buttoll8, but-
Mrs. M. P. Martin sp�nt .several FOR-RENT=-Tlinie-room-UiifurniShed -aDd diMs. JOHN D. LANIER,
Rt. Fried chicken, string beans, French ed for private sale. See either of tbe ton holes, buckles and spring cartaiDa
days in Chark!.t.on, S..C., Wlt� h.er apartment. 126 West Jones avenue, I, Stlltesboro,
on Leefield road near fries, ma.earoni and cheese, rolls and undersigned. R. H. BRANNEN, J. E. and draperies. Come and lee our beau­
sister, Miss Sdyney DavlS, who IS 111. phone 318-M. (UfebIt)
Brooklet. (lC!ebltpl :t>utter, ice tea or coffee, 76c. (Webl) BOWEN JR. (l'1feb2t) tiful colonial lamps. (24feb1tJ!),
J. L. Richardson ha� �turncdfrem ----------------------------�----------------------------�----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
New Y<!rk where he spent several
days. He ;'as accompanied by Jobn
BrJ."'�'. Brannen spent the week end
with hi. son, Julian S. Branne,!" w�o
is in the Oliver General Hosp,tal III
.t\"'�·�·MiIler Jr., of th� Uqlversity
of Georgia, Athens, will 'spend the­
week end with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M, L. Miller.
Mrs. W. A, Griner h"" returned
from the Bull� County Hospital,
,where she undef'VIent an operation,
arid ·is re'cuperating;nt ber",home he�e •
Fred Brown, of Abraham Bald�n,
Tifton, and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sml�b.
Savannah, spent the we�k end W1t1i
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. De...
BrMi�;e" Ganelle McElveen and Bet­
ty Hineley, of Savannah, and Mary
Ellen Blocker, of Teachers College,
'spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
,H. C. McElveen. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Donala Brown and
Mr. an<l Mrs. Gerald Brown were en-
,
tertained by Mr. and Mr.. Aubrey
Brown of Statesboro, Saturday-even­
ing with R six-o�elock dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Warnock. en­
tertained with a shad supper l"nday
for Elder A. 'fl.. OI'lU11pWn, Claxton;
Elder H. C. Stublos, GlennVIlle; Mr'.
and Mrs. Jbhn O. Proctor and JackIe
Proctor, Brook!"; * *
FOR RECENT BRIDE
A compliment to Mrs. Derman
Newman, a Tecen�_ b�de, was. the'
miseellaneollS shower' g1�en by MISses
Ganelle MeElvt!en, Irie Lee and Mary
Ellen Blocker at tbe Log ·�a.bin Sat­
IIIrday afternoon. The buildmg
was
decorated with fems, spirea. and as�
)eOs. The color scheme of �ll\k, white
and green was carried out 10 the d�­
ol'Btions in refreshmettt.s. O�e �un­
dred and fifty guest. were 1O'V1ted.
The honoree wue tb� r�cipient of
many lovely a�d *us:f�1 gifts.
, FARM BUREAU
The regular monthly·F arm Bu�au'
meeting was held Wednesday eV�nlng
in the Log Cabin, with .t�e preSIdent,
'C. 'M. Graham. presldmg. J. W.
Brown president of the F.F.:A., Geo.
'S. Ch�nceJ vocational instructor, and
the following mC11IQers, Emeroo� Mc­
Elveen, :Qenjamin Sanders, Cll.fford
Wise Colon Ruberto, Everett· WIlson,
Eme;son Proctor, with A .. C. B�dley,
of Statesboro, led the dISCUSS!Of1 on
the activities of the F.F.A. ID the
nation state and local levels.
The
following committees ,were appoint<\d
fCJr the community: Mn·. M. P. M�r-,
tin, Mr1!. W. N. Roberts, D.
F. Drig-
gers W. H. Shuman,
Mrs. J. h Bar­
den and Mrs. W. A. Qroover.
rt'El the grond new eo.
of fingertip Steering I
AlDR-ED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin spent the
week end in Grent Full, S. C.
1111'. and Mrs. H. W, Nesmith spent
last week in Miami, Flu., with Mr.
und Mrs. Jim Taggart.
lrJr, nod Mrs. Bill Archer, of Sa­
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Miss
.
Luilean Nesmith, of Suvan­
nah, spent Saturday night with Mr
and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith.
Robert F. Young, coach, will take
these gi�ls to Macon March 8, to com­
pete in the state tournament.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Strickland
and son., Qf Savannah. spent Sunday.
with !Ifr. and Mrs. Coy Silres.
Howard Cox, of Abraham Baldwin
Col)cge,. was week-end guest· of his
parants, Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox.
Miss Ramona Nesmith, of Savan­
nah, wus the week-end guest of Mr
and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and family
, Mrs. E. A. Proctor had us guests
Sunday MI'. and Mrs. C. W. Def.oach
.Mr. and Mrti. Jim ;DeLoach and Bill
Groover.
Mrs. L. A, Jordan and daughter, of
Richburg, S. C., were week-end
g'uests of her parents, Mr. and Ml'S
N ..J. Cox.
, Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith had
as guest" Sundny Mr, and Mrs. De
weese Murtin, Bobby Martin and Ro
rrionia Nesmith.
The boys' t-eam and Coacb M. C
Estes, of the Nevils High School, are
in Macon this week competing in the
state tournament.
'
Dunien Tuesday night at Pembroke;
. Register Wednesday night at Pem­
.broke; Rincon Thursdaynight at Pllm­
broke, and Portal on Friday night at
Portal.
BASKE'in\il :WINNE;RS"
, The championship trophy of th� ,
'1948-49 seasou was awarded the girls
'baskethall team of the Nevil. High
School in fin.... played at Portal Fri­
day nignt.. The Nevils girls' team
boust their record as playing twenty­
ftve games, leising only four and tied
,with o� team. These girls met and
"efenten the following teams during
the tournament:
"My child has been bitt n by " mad
-dcg l"
Dread and terror were apparent in
"the mother's voice who spoke those
'words to her family doctor hero re­
-cently. To wring her hands in an­
guish was her only answer to the
stunnnig emergency. The physician
lmd another answer. He immediately
notified the Bulloch County Health
JJepa.rtment, our agency which is con­
stantly fighting to pr vent the spread
oi the disease or rabies from "mad"
animals to humuns. UTe II the Iarn-
ily to confine the dog," advised the
health department, "meunwhile we'll
wire the Stu'te Health Department in
Atlanta for anti-rabic vaccine." It
'must ba emphasized that the biting
animal should neve" be killed if it at
all possible to confine or chain the
.n nirual for a period of nt least seven
-days, Killing the offending animal
t.oo soon may result in obtaining nei.�
ative results from the laboratory
since the virus may not be found in
the animal brain until later in th
disease. Six doses of nnti-rabic vnc­
cine arrived the next day and treat­
ments' were begun at once.
Three days later the dog died. His
head was removed, packed in ice, and
shipped to the Sthte Health Depart-
111 nt's regional laboratory at Macon
for examination. Public health, lab­
. oratory officials at Macoll removed
the brain of the daud animal, and ex-
unlined sections of it under the mic-
roscope fo[' "Negri" bodies. (Negri
bodies are bright pink masses in the
brain which are only present when
rabies exiets.] As a further test,
aolutions containing tin� amounts of
'brain tissue were injected into the
brains of white mice. Laboratory
"tests proved the anxious mother had
been right. The dog was "mad" or
had rabies. Anti-rabic vaccine for
"the remaining treatments were s nt
promptly to the local health depart­
anent,
Thus the prompt action of a phy-
ician, a public � health uurse and a
·health department laboratory had
probably saved a child's life. But
]lOW many more lives nlii�ht be in
a�cr? Were ot�r animals exp�- ���� ••_�_.__•__•__••__._••__••••�.�•••�ed to the rabid dog wandering about •
the community?
It was to find answers to these und
other question'S that n vutet-iunr-inu
from the Rabies Control Division of
'the Stllte Health Depa.rtment "aid a Baby chicks
were delivered Friday
visit to the physician and health de- to the eleven
Bulloch county 4-H
cluhsters who are ill the poultry chain
Wilson, Dorothy Holloway, Janice the money held to buy chicks for
Deal, Margie Floyd, Joann Robbins, another group of clubsters nex.t year.
.Iimmie Adams, Emit Alford .11'., Hoy- The originnl money fo" the chicks
wRt'd Morris, Jimmie rr�Lonch, Rich- as well as the, prize money for the
nrd Cowart, Roger and Raymond show was donat� by Seal'S Roebuck
Hagan. and Company.
These clubsters will raise the chicks There were 98 per cent of the
and then hold a sbow in the early chicks given the group raised in the
fall, entering their twe ve best PUI-, chain last year by the Bulloch countylets. These. pullets will be sold and group.
------------.--------------------------------------------------------------------------�-----------------------------
Dessert or Pudding 3 Pkgs.
Jello 25c
Vita Lac 1 Lb. Jar
Chocolate Syrup lOc
Stokely's o� Libby's Cling, No. 2% Can
Peaches 29c
DelMonte Whole Spiced No. 2\1z Jar
Peathes. 41c
M.usselman's 28 Oz. Jar
Apple Butter ,29c
Lippincott Selected Spanish StuO'� 3 Oz. Jar
'Olives '/ 29c
It's Delicious Pound 'Jar
. "
Georgia Honey �3c,
Long Grain ,,: 3.: Lb.1Bos·'
Wonder Rice 59':
:Fat Back l5c
G:illonFor Salads and .Cooking
U77�" Oil '$2.05,
U. S. No.1 white 10 Pounds'
49c:·
.. �'.: 25c .
Potatoes"
. 5 Pounds . :
. �'
,
I
You can aee lhe difference al a glance. But 10 gei the
"feel,.' just drive itl You'll feel the "get .. awayll pow.er of
ford's new "Equa-Poise" Engines-100 h.p. V-8 ar 95 h,p.
Six-bolh give up 'Ia':lO% grealer economy! For solid
comfort-Ford's "Mid Ship" Ride has the feel of luxury. Bul
take Ihe wheel�Iry the new Ford "Feel" yourself-Ioda,,1
.
WANTED
I
•
500 NeVI Gas Users
And as incenttive for you to buy we have
.
REDUCED PRICES ON GAS APPLIANCES
THROUGH MARCH 5TH.
Maytag Dutch Oven Gas Range .,. . $374.50
Grand Gas Range . . . . . . . . . . . $350.95
Hardwick Range No. 7476 $250.95
Hardwick Range No. 7477 $260.95)
Hardwick Range No. 7478 .' $275.95
Majestic Gas Range . ' $278.95
All above prices include 120-gallon Tank and 100 gallons
of.Gas installed in your home-ready for use.
I, 'With 51-gallon Tank and 50 gallons of Gas deduct
. $30.00 from above prices.
"
We also have a few Gas Heaters left from our Fall
Stock and will seD at Greatl� Reduced Prices.
,Water Heaters Reduced 50 Per Cent During This Period. _
Be sure to see us before you buy any Gas Appliances.
We will give you the best in everything at prices
:
.
you can afford to pay .
Your Friendly Gas Dealer
I· ,
[ L�P GAS CO., INC.
.
'15 Courtland Street .... Statesbero, Ga.
WItHe ,"wolf tire. Gwailoblti .1 •• ,,.. C4NII
•
lake the Wheel
Try the"Feel"
Ffl:L the "Equd·Poise" power of
Ford', now Engin"" V·8 o,_SI,1
Theres Ce�" in your future*�! 'fEfL Ford's j5% calier dop- .ping "MoOic Action" Brak.",fEL i.ulan' darting 0'101\on z.ero-cotd daY"
'our Ford DeIIar iawn. )'OU 10 ,... to 11'1' rNd ADII ..
. Silnday Ewenincs-HBC Netwock at 8:(1) E.S.l.
lisle. to (he Ford Thuill',
•
ftifIIr [_h,p-CBS N....o1I .. 9:00 UT.
5. W. lEWIS, INC.'
I
38 North Main Streetixni-RENT-P�i;at<i'·;o;;m for. gen-
tleman; all conv�rnencesi nvmlnble
Murch 1st. MRS. W. L. CAlL, 107
North College street, Rhoge 556. (It)
-, -I�"
!\lIss Billie PaTkcr, of Atlnntu., n'na
the week-end gue.t of hel parents,
Mr and M,s. Roy Parker.
\Vatson, MI S AI thur Turner, MI"S.
,r"mes Bland, MIs Helman Bland,
M,'S. ,I C Hmes, MIS Thad MorrIS,
M,s. Johnny 'I'hn),"1 and MIS. H D.
EVei ett.
*' *' *' •
BRIDGE GUJI�D
Members ot the Bridge Guild were
delightfully entertllmcd ThulBday aft­
Cll100n by MI s H. D Evcrett. Her
home on Pal k arcnuc wns attractIvely
decornted Wllh fluanttties of sprmg
nowCl'"S A dcssci t was SCI ved wtth
coffee n'lld durang the game coca-colas
,�eqc._ enjoyed POI lugh score MIs.
Lanme SImmons I ecelved a 'el'Ystal
vase. Flower t rogs went to Mrs.
James Bland fO! eut \and to Mrs
PhilIp Weldon, of Griff tn, fOI low
�Irs. Weldon W,IS IIlso the reCIpIent of
notepaper as guost gl ft. Others play­
Ing wer� Ml� Hoke Brunson, Mrs.
Henry Ellis, MI-S Blld Daniel, M,S.
Grady Simmons, MIS Chades Olhff
JI., MI s Bunny Cone, [\fl s. Bernard
McDougald, Mrs £:ob Pound and Mrs
Wnlter Aldred
• *' • •
MRS, PROCTOR HONORED
A lovely party of Monday . evenIng
was the surpr1se dmner given at the
RuRshmg Hotel by Henry Moses In
honor of
....
Mrs. Jane Proctor, who 18
leaVIng thl� week fOT Savannah to
make her ho�ne The dmner table
held an exquisite un angement of
sn,tpdl ugon and Silver cundalabra
holding white burnIng taper'S Covers '
wcre placed fot the personn'el of Hen�
I y's Del)urtment Stote, who were Mrs.
Ploctor: Mrs W E West, Mrs. Bob
Akins Mrs.' Roy Pal ker, M,s. CeClI
Waters, iIIls. Hel nan Bland, MIS A.
L Waller, Mrs �hHgarct LudWIg,
MISS Ccor�eanne Howald, John Groo�
,-" and MT .Moses. Mr Moses' gIft
to 1111 s Proctor was .1 beuullful light
blue P11ntZf"sS SUIt
* " • •
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
MI and MIS Jake SmIth enLert,lln­
ed members of the -Hem ts HIgh Club
at a delightrul PUI ty' durmg the past
week Alh-dl'tive arr,\n�eI\1CnL6 or red­
bud and Jnpanes·a m�lglloha fot med
UccolatlOll',3 and a dasselt course was
served For lugh SCOI C'� clgaret.tes
went to Julian Hodges and a Jewelry
box to MlS Paul Sauve. Fot cut MISS
Maxa!)n Foy won gl<ldlOlt bulbs and
Flank Hook won a shavmg bowl. A
tlll of cookies as floating prize went
to MI s. SIdney Dodd. Gu".ts were
MISS Foy, Mr and. Mrs, Dodd, Mr.
and Mrs Hodges, Mr and Mrs. S.IUW,
Mr and Mrs Hook, Mr and Mrs
Charles Ollill Ji- and Horace McDou­
gald
SUPPER GUESTS'
Mrs Mmnte Lee Newton was h�st­
ess at a quail supper Thursday even­
Ing at her home on Broad stroot. Cov­
el'S were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Rasmu!!sen and daughter, Carol,
Robert Qu.11l�,,6k and Dent' Newton
This
Good clothes demand good
cares. HINES Dry Cleaning
is quality clue that helps you
preserve the appearance of
woolens, silks and rayons.
Let us clean your clothes.
HINES
, DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street
THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1949
The True Memorial '
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT I'lLU­
QUENT STORY 01' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect �
apirtt which prompts you to el"1!Ct
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion ... Our expenenet
13 at your service.
THA YER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SIDee 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprtetor
Street PHONE 439
45 West MaIn
(lapr-tf) Statesboro, GI.
Mrs. KInnebrew has returned to her
home 111 Btnntngham after a VlS,t
WIth Major and Mrs. R. W. Mundy.
She- was accompanIed by her dllugh­
ter, Mrs. Mundy, and httle Ward
Mundy, who WIll s(>Cnd severnl daY'S
In Binnlngham.
Royal Arch Masons
Elect New Officers
At the meeting' held February 24th,
In the Ogcechee Lodge No 213 F. "
A. M room, WIth WIth CompaDloll
Earl Swycord, of GeorgUl ChapCcr
No 3, Savannah, acting as Hlgb
Pnest, companions of Statesboro
Chapter No 59, Royal Areh Ma90lls,
Mr. and Mrs Dan Lester have re-
were elected to tbe followmg office.:
turned from. a VISIt With Mr. and Homer B. Melton, high pr,est;
Mrs. E L McLeod at their home In I Hamp Snuth, klOr;; H. H. Olhff Jr.,
Orlando. Fla. scnbe; Leon D. McElveen. captain of
host, Joe Woodcock Jr., principal so ..
Joulnor; ,Tohn W BIShop, Royal Arch
captain; R.!'.Jmo�d R. Durden: master
.thlrd veIl; George C. Hagtns, master
second veil, Clinton E. Andersoll,
master first veIl; R. W. Akins, senb­
nel, I�Y. Chari"" K. Everett, chap­
lall'; JOlih T. NesmIth, secretary­
heatiurer.
The chapter degrees were confer­
red on .. clsa. of forty candIdates
February 11th by Grand Secretary
Wliitam J p.,nn Jr., aSSIsted by the
efficers of Georgm Chapter No.3,
Savannah.
At a mooting of the Statesboro
Chapter to be held Fnday, March 18,
CompanIon Penn wlll agam confer tlie
degrees on another large class.
GULLEDGE BE MOVED TO
CHARL��N .�OSPt���L
FrIend. of the Gulledge famIly,
long-ttme citizens of Statesboro, WIll
be Interested In the followmg para­
grapil taken from the staff pubhca­
hon at the U.S Navel Hospital, Long
Beach, Cahfoml8
"LCDD. A. M. Gulledge, NSC, USN
recently received orders to report fo;
duty as admll1lstratlve asslIltant to
the District. MedIcal OffIcer, SIxth
Naval DIStrlct, WIth headquarters at
Charleston, S C HIS orders granted
a delay of fifteen daY\l. DUring hIS
twenty-seven montil'S' tour of duty
h,:,re as chief admlnlstratlve dIviSIOn
LCDR, Gulledge has won the warm­
hearted admlrat,on of the sta6' as a
shIpmate of whom th�y are proud
to have done duty WIth."
.. . . ..
TOUR HOMES AND
GARDENS IN SAVANNAH
Mrs. Byron Dyer, 'Mrs. Evans, of
Athens, MarIe Dyer and Mrs Chff
Bradley formed a IlQrty whIch en­
Joyed a tour of the hotOO" and gardens
10 Savannah Tuesday. Another group
from StatesbolO enJoymg' the tour
was composed of Mrs. Pearl Davis,
Mrs. Don Thompson, Mrss Hattle Pow­
ell and Miss Sara Hall
TO ATTEND CHRISTENING
�h' and Mrs. C E. Cone will spend
Sunday 10 Alley WIth Mr and Mrs.
Barlow Snooks and be pre""nt at the
cnr,stcnmg of their grandson, Bar­
tow Randolph Snooks 3rd.
FOR-RENT�Two-room -unfurl1lshed
apartment, hghts, water and bath.
GEORGE E. HODGES, 506 Oak
street. (.lOmar1tp),
Doubles by
LEFT
Take your choice. This
handsome coat can
be 'Wont flaring freely
from the shoulders
--or belted sleekly to
a small waistline.
Swansdown gives it<a
V-rtotched collar,tun-­
usua'l pockets and
IIl,1ffs. Ada(5ts it from
a Frena.h original by
Martial et Annand.
In pure worsted
g�bardine. Sizes 8
to 18. $69.00.
As seen In full color
In VOGUE
HIGHT:
-
Two collars, two cuffs
on each sleeve--dever
details adding Interest
to. th IR wearl).hle
Swansdown coat!
Adapted fl'om a
French o�"]ltinal by
Mendel, its full back:
IS focused at the \
I
shoulder yoke A
Spring style note in
pure worsted crepe.
Sizes 8 to 20.
$59.50
As soon Illj full color III
MADEMOSELLE.
......
H. Minkovitz & Sons
StateBboro's Large-ilt Department Sl.oI"e
I BACKWARD LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
Fr.a Balloch Ti_ MlII'dl 9, 1939.
Henry Ford. noted car manufactur-
er, VI... ted R J. B.'DeLoach and spent (STAT'VClBORO NEWS-ST.some time in Statesboro and at Teach- r� ATESBORO EAGLF.�)ers College.
� .Wnrk .ha" been commenced on two
I
BnlJocD Times, E.tabU.hO<! 18112 l,brick buildlngn to be erected by the State.boro New_, EBtablished 1901 I COll8011dated JanurJ _7, 1817Hholland estate on East VIne streeL 111 Statesboro Eagle Establisbed 19t7-ConMolldated D b 9 1 ......t e rnar of the poatoffiee, ' ........." er , ..IN
Watarmelon growers of Bulloch -
.�':d:� t:I�lel:'r'�:I���!"�!":li.�!t DON INVESTIGATES Now A Good Time iDUBOSL"' IS' NAMEDmeetings to be hold in Dublin aed ,I n
TI¥:�n��:�s::a�I °ih�e��'::;���igbt ORIGIN OF NAMES Pay Subscription? HEAD LOCAL CLUBMetholh.t churches of tbe Savannahdistrtct met in a We.klyan rally here ThIs queation may be ';lCected to
Tuesday and pledged $50,000 aB goal History Teacher at Emory
I
you-you may be In arrears, some
to be raised In payment of Welleyan Asks Pointed Questions are.College'a indebtedness. The date following your name
Statesboro Junior Chnml7ar of Com- About Local Cognomens on the label shows tho time to
merce plan. to entertaIn Itlternational which you are paid If you are In
City League of Coastal EmpIre Jay- Emory Univeraity, Ga., arrears, don't let UB drop you otT.
cees IVIdalill, MeU\lr, Ailey, Moul\t Man:h 1, 1949. Send us remittance today-NOW-
yernon and Swainsboro) Friday even- Mr.' Dave Turner" while It is freBII in your mind,
ll1g of next week; OXPIlCt..d the party The Bulloch 'I'imas, IncIdentally, Borne few friends wil.will number around 200. Dear Uncl.:_I)ave. mlB. theIr tbday'. issue=-beeause thellSocI,,1 event: A pretty compliment One of my professors here at Em- have neglected to an.wer the queahonto Mi." Gcmldine Brunson whOle Dry •• a leamad gentleman when it ...ked. We'll be looking for them.
me_Frank
Wibon, �f Talla- comes to American history, ...peelal- Tho.e who have said "YES" to thehas' , ,WIll • take • place :Jt.
- Iy econom.ic hl.tocy He I•.the. type qUC8lton are hsted. below. ,earl WBS lhe miscell ._!If professor a studenLJpve. to have W. 'T. HunnlCII.tt Swamsborosho hesday afternoon a - jn a college courBe, beCauBe he is al- J. R. Brannen, at. 1. :.hom<_ , (and Mrs. J. B. Ru • ',ways on tho hunt for INW matenal to J. L -Bragg, Port Wentworth.-MIs9iilt"'" Ima Cone and Helen- 011- mcrea.e hl8 knowledge about Ameri- Mrs. Lalla Kitehlngs, Rt. 3.Iff were. joI",t hostes."" at a lovely �an hIstory. Mrs. A. J, Abernathy, KnOXVIlle,three-rou1'8e luncheon Saturday aft- Right now this profeasor is engag- Ten"
emoon at the home of MlsB Cone ed In a study of early Georgia h'.- E. M. Mount, Galneavill"C.honOrIng Mrs. Claud Boward, who tory and I. WrIting mater,"1 -about D. M. Bell. Ellabelle.before her recent marrlege was MIBS the founding of every county In the M",. Maude Anderaon, Macon.CeCIle Brannen. state. Since I am from Bulloch coun- Erastus Byrd, Groveland.ty he haB �.ked m" mllny things about R. L. RobertA, Groveland.the c,nm'y (. do ,not-knowl and belflg Mh. H. A. Pratber, Jacl<aonville
From Balloch Times, Maro!. ;, 19211 a per",n who would like his county Beach, Fla.wntten up m hlBtory books I have L. M. Waters, Georgiana, Ala.Rev. H. H ShITley, of AmerICUS, taken on the Job of supplyIng him O. H. Owens, Pembroke.WIll preach Sunday at the BaptIst With thl" knowledge which he deaIre8 John H. Cone, Thomasvlle.church. I'm sure you have the Bame nttitud� Mrs. Anna Cook. Aaheville. N. C.Delltal examlllahon of 489 States- about our county as ,I do tind would Mra. J. M. Runell, Holly Hill S. C.boro Hlg� School students revaeled hk'C to tall the oooDle of Georgia J. W. Bmhop, city. '411 defectlv� teeth.
. I
as much about Bulloch .. posalble, Walhe Sparka, Metier.Metter HIgh School won dlstnct about Bulloch 8S possiblo Mra. J. W. Colline., city.champlon.hlp, defeatIng Portal Sat- Thm ll1formation 1 am 'Iooking for 1>11'8. Byron Parnsh, cIty�rdr: z3�ght In final game by score I goos
back many years before I waR Robbie Belcher. Oliver.
State Ijo born, but maybe you and many of Mrs Lamnr Simmon., city.h'
8 ro IS Isolated on account of your older ceaders could throw Bome Mra. Hobson Donaldaon, city.Igh water: brIdge Ilt Dover.lmpass- light on thlH questIOn Where did M.... C. C. Wynn, Navy Yard, S. C.Ablle for three day.; no matls from I th('se well-known nsmes for some of MrB. Gordon Franklin, city.t �nta aB r�sult. lour militia dIstrict. ori"';nate· why M Le Do 1 .... - ITImes published edItorIal telhng were they named "" we�know' them 1"11. on na """n, c ty.how oYBters �ulrl. be tramed to keep I today, and why do "orne of the small �!. iaTi. �ri:'ndlne, Rt. 1.m0t:rto �ut, sohl.o�U!zed that men streams (branches) have the names R. D. LanIer, Rt. Lr�g suspect,b e to ssm. teach-I given them? I'm sure the question Mrs. A. R Boward. Elberton.\ gt 't III d is a httla mIsleadIng, but •• soon aB J. F. Cannon, Rt. S.i nmng ne_x on ay .Improved 1,1 gJve theBe namaB you wIII""e what Vandy lloyd. city.mal servIce WIll be OIltabh.hed be- I am roferrtng to C. I B'I Stwee� Dover and Metter via StateB- i Why were these mIlitIa district J. S. Bi��r.;er, a;i��ah.boro. leave Dowr every afternoon at named in Buch a manner' B. W. StrIckland, Claxton.3 o'c!ock for Metter: ",turn to Dover (1) Portal-1716th IIt.tnct W. L. LoVIngood, Phoenix. Arizona.10 0 cI?"k at nIght. , (2) Brooklet (Emmit before the C L Akl
.
GIrl. basketball team from Geor- name was ehanged)-1523rd diatrict
.. na, Washington, D. a.
gta Normal deIoatod Pape School Sa- (3) Bnar Patch--47th dlatrict.
.
vannah •• by RCore o.f 27-6. ThOlle from (4) Slnkhol�4th diBtrlctthe Normal maklDl{ the tnp we�e �) C.. • B "" A< ..' ,Gladys Womack Elilhui' Blount Mllie I' OIj�"Wl' ..18t�lct.".C Ell bet. '. S OM thlblao 'Of the.e names he
Bummmg, ... b Newt�>n, Paul_I_Old wonder, "Just wher. dId .uchB�I'i�e'H�a�e:e� L\.UCY� K�lnneY'DoElIa a name come from aiJd why did tbey_ ,or p ro- lIame It 807"thy �hOlIIIIII. Mles II Vlna u.....ll! And a _nd ",,\.t; whe� did th�eand Coach B,,:II&: � e:ton. names originate h
TltmTY YEARS AGO I
(6) Hopullklt.
(7) Wolfpen (a bmDch in theFrom Balloch Times. Mart:h 6, 1919 we.tem part of the county),
.
H. L. Conley, age 90 yea"", died-at I
(8) Sorrier Branch (down towardbl. home w""t of Statesboro. the Effingham line)
The general comment IS that thera (9) Cllpolnreka school .. nd eommUD-
is more water In Bulloch county now ity. (Maybe Mr. Fred Hodgo. couldthan h.. s been smce Noah's great I
throw some hght on thIS one.)
flood. AB you see, Uncle Dave, this busi-
Ordinary S L. Moore announced re- neRg of naming our branche. snd our
celpt of check for $8 701 pension I
mIlitia districta reeulted in some rath­
money for Bulloch cou�ty beneflcl- or faRClnating nam"" and to a student
anes. of Amencan history they tell a largeHandsome photo!,:raph of Capt. H. part �f OUr early Amenc"n historyC Parker, now located at Ducby Lux- I whIch haB not been wrlttan m booksemburg, attached to Fifth American but c rned from mouth to mouth
Train
I
only In the commumties 80 named.
E. A SmIth announced the enga&,!- As a modern day Bulloch countianment of his daughter, Mary Beth, to ' r. wo'!ld love to have such Informa­Hubert P Jones. I bon Just 111 ca.e I mIght be askedLast week's Issue announced thut some day. I'm Bure theN ara othersElder W H. Crouse IS mOVIng to VI- who would hke to know the answerdaha; correctIOn, he IS moving to I to these questions, so maybe youFitzgerald mstead. could helll us out. As a regular read-
Jo!m Powell, foreman for J. W lor of yOllr co)�ns,
I know that II
Williams, reportL>d sale of 6() cattle you shoufil tap e·tlall of memones
and 100 hogs from Wilhams farm I' lD our county. e eClally yours andtotal prIce, $4,303 78 • the l1l'omones of 0 hers, I'm sure thatStandard Oil Company IS placmg someone might be ubl<t to throw some
!ll1otber 10,000 gallon tonk lr�l"e, mak- I hght on th", subject "'lid help our
mg four tanks now here, W A fdor- I county get" wTltten up In GeorgIa hlB-Tison IS local dlstJ ibutor
I
tory .
West""n Union Telegraph Company I don't get home often but the next
moves f�om B"nk of Statesboro budd- tIme I'm down I'll dr�p by to see
mg to n�w new quarters on Court- you and talk th", over with you.land street, L E Jay operator. I Anythmg you "'am "bout tbis, keepHarley McRae and Colonel ParTish for me and I'll geL It from youcolored clti.ens of the Portal distr.,ict' I hclp, I am
.
W"Cre convicted of moonshining; Judg� Thanking you for your attention andRemer,Proctor Imposed combmed fines DON McDOUG1\.LD.of f7()2.25 IncludIng eosta. ---
F R. HardIsty appointed postma.- Now, Don has started out askingter for StutC'!!boro, but confirmation
deferred on account of flltbuster lD questIOns and aS8ummg thmg. that
�enate; Hardisty now WIth U. S. En- are apparently of no great Impor-
gIneering Co In Parker, Arl:wna tance; yet the truth about any matter
FORTY· YE·ARS AGO IS better than error, to be sure.
From Bulloch Times. March to. 1909
WhIle he has not asked that we
Ten members were InitIated mto publish tl)e anBwers to Ius que.tlons,
Mdlray Odd FelloW'S Lodge-the only It may be recognized that other read-
country Ipdge"lrr Georgta. ers will be interCllted-lf not helpedR L. Sample bought one of those ffBuicks mentioned last wook as hav-
-so 0 -hand we ace giVing him BC-
in� been brought in by D. PercJ Av- tual facts about some of the namesentt.
. mentioned:
G. Jaeckel moved to Savannah and tl) Portal dIstrict, 1716th, ofWlII manage Screven house hIS
brother-in-law, C. R. Baggott: will course is so ealled to designate its
manage Jaeckel Botal here. locality, the VIllage of !Jortal beingMrs. Joe Wood was burned to death the most populous center of the dI'll­at her borne n..r Reeky Ford; her trlCt. The name of Portal 88 a post­husbsnd waB at that time in j811 hereawaiting trial on charge of slaYIng
office haa been used sin"" the Foy
-
Wink Mikell. _ raIlroad came into Bulloch countyEdward Stone entered BUlt for ,",rv- some fifty years ago and choBe theices In leading F. J. Foster into the name "Portal" as expressIVe of itsbands of officer. all he attampted to
paSB check for $500 with the name of place of entry. (That's what Portal
W S. Preetonu. forged. mean., an openmg.) ,H T. McLemore was burled m East (2) Brooklet was never known asSIde <>ametery under M_nic cere- E
mony; I!allbeares were VI(; H. Slm-
,mmlt. The community of Brooklet
mons, M. E. GTimes, W. H. EI"�, Pe:r- waR previously known as Nellwood
ry KennedYI W. G. RaInes ami J. M. and a postoffice by that name was lo�Jones. (All those pallbearers have cated some two milO'S from Lhe pres­long sInce gone.)
Statesboro boys who trIed to enter
ent �own of Brooklet WIth the
profeSSional baseball were Grady buddmg of the S & S raIlroad a newSmIth and Jack Rlgj!"s, .hort slop, settlement became the C"Jnter as at
CSah"attannah; RIchard Proctor, cateh, I
present, and several names were sub-s oora, Tenn; Grady McLean ..
secolld nd pitch, Columol.,., and Lon: mltted to the po.tol fice depattmcnt,
me F,mlharr., outfield, 'Spartanburg ---S. C.' , See NA�ES, page 7
HE THAN
F CENTURY
F.RVICE
RE NEEDED
STATESBORO, GA., THIffiSDAY, MARCH 10, 1949
At a meetmg Monday eventnr; 111
:the court hoosc, Stnteaborc'a active
participation In the forthcomtng sea­
son of the Ogeechee League of base­
ball waB set In motion by thoo election
of a boa.nl of directors and a presldeDt
for the local club. Euch of the twelvo clubs will be Function Of Th'e Tonsil
Hobson DuBose, former member. of gtven �ome ten mlnute� for a stunt Remains UnsolvPd M�lery
the boa.nl of derictors, 'vi,..' cho..,n "'nd 1\ny talent numbeMl thoy 1!Iant to To Medical Profession
preSIdent to "uccocd C. B. McAlhster: I
put on The clubs wlil thon be Judg<>d The lonsi'" normilify are !!mall aI-
who had preVIOusly beon chosen pres- on the b�"is of orlg:nality. amount of mond-Bhaped organ., one 011 each 'SIde
ident of the Ogeeche" League. preparatIOn, performance, and ro- of the throat on tho inner 8urfaC"J.
Members of the .board of dlrecters spanse of the ""dience. Although It ba. not been proved.
cbosen at this meetIng were Roy Boa- MI"s Harel Creasy, the county pres- specifically Whnt useful bodily fnne­
ver, Aulbert Brannen, L. M. DUI'll.n, Ident, announces that definite ar- tion they perform, it IS believed. thnt
Beaufort Knight, F. C. Purker Jr., rangements [or the rec"oation ill"U- the tonsils "elp guard the throat
J. G. TIllman a.'!!& J.oy W"ters.-.lt was tuto. have been completed to bo held agalnBt dhtcase and Infection.
this group who made tho� .. leetlOn of Alml 11 aud 12. M. L. VanWinkle, But someth.,.o. tonSIl. them..lve.
DuBo.e as pre.lden� and R H. Kmg- extensIOn recreation specialist, has I".'come enlarged and infected, and
<lry secretory. boen procured to conduct the tramlng then they become a menace lnatead
The group present numbered about program and that It wllf be hold In of a protection. A painful iIIne••
forty stockholders. ThIS from a lotal the recraatioll contor. known a. tollailltls is the nMult.
of apPloxJmately 180 shareB oustand- MI•• Creasy .tate. that tho.e par- TonBiliU. may be dangeroua beesul8
iog. An Itemized report was submit- ticlpating in tho county recreational the infection from the dlseaaed ton­
ted revealing the financial condltton program will bo carried to Mettor on .i1. may Bpread to other parts of the
of tho orgamzRtlon, whIch may be April 23 for the dIstrict folk gaml1S' body.
cla8I!Cd as not 'JnUrely bad Though festival The IlpB and sJlllPtoms of ton­
tbere aTO some outatandIng obhga-
Offieors preRCnt voted to sponsor a .!litis a ... a aore throat, uludly fever
gations, It was shown that tangible coullty-wlde C-JI Club Ioundation and .ometimieB chil"', difficulty in
aSlHlts exceed the Indebtedne"" by a movemeol; to the extent of getting iawalloWing, and at times achel In theBub8tantlal margin. every club.ter to donate a dOllB" egg. joint. and muscles. '
At thIS meetIng there was a pre-
or It� 'Jquivalent toward the ellor;! I For a severe attack of tonsilitls,,",Dt.tion of the ruleR adopted by the to hUlld a .tate club camp. Bonnie I
the doctor may advl8e a .ulta amI'
OJ;eechee League dIrectors for con- Alfen, Stata.boro president, reported or penicillin to brlDg the tOll1lllltl.
trol of conduct for the comIng seulIOn.
that tholr club hall already railled under control llnd to halt the spread
'" Among the rul ..� Bet forth wun a Iim- practically a .dollar per membc� of Infeclion. But the doctor is the
itlition of the aalary scale pernutted
Mra. Rufus G. Brannen, one of the only person who 18 IJualifled to ad·
t.. be paid to pl�yers-not to exceed cOUDty adVISOrs. reported ...veral milliliter tbe.. drop and the ODe who
$ZO() par month for any player except clubs were putting on programB at knowa how they .honld be uled In
the player-manager, who may receive varlllU. chul'(:he� Sunday, aDd every each IndIVidual caae.MImT VARIETY PIt! S250 per month, c1ubeter Is urged to attel\d the coun- , The doctor will probably �vIae a11� Yf . lit ADlItAoF_llUle1afmounccd pI..... upon ty ehurFh program at tho Finlt Meth· person with aD acate attaek of toll-
NO EYES OR MOUTH
eaeh club reapo""lbllity for the con· o�"'t church ill Statea�Onl Sanday Illlltil to remain In bed until lb. tom­
daet of local players and fans on the rught. Thll Progt'foIll WIll be broad- perature �ome8 down to nqffilai. and
llftJe. � De '.a�.qt...iW.I. caet over WWN8, ata ',� ,�
••
olili_t manlKiiitly, eo """teet vllllta.. ,'*-' � .. � ot dAYL tile Mute .....
fro .... �UlI'lilnl.m at the tuuldB of home gram ul 8UJte8bo... will III. AI- tJte ilInes. is ovor. ·Rest is ImpDl!- <
hoodluma, which hllll been a marked "'n, Miss Creaay, Morry Mobley, Mar./ tant to onable the patient to retrain,feature on cerlaln grounda doring the jorie Davia, Patey Edellfleld and Paul hIs strength completely and rebuildput aeasons. Alei"". The Laboratory School clob his lo_md J"I!IlIstanee to other dl.-­will have charge of the mOBie for the I eaeeB.e�tLre aervloea. The Statesboro club 'lI!te ,doctor may alao advise that aWIll arranp the exhIbit. I patient'a tonal Is be removed after hisMrs. Brannen remlndlld the advl8- Illnes. i. OYer and he has completel,ora present that their quartaHy meet.
I regained his Btrength. He will notIDg will be held at the roorealional recommend that the to".ifs bo riimov.center Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. cd dunng th" attack because the op­ThIS IS accordlllg to plall'll made by th" cratlon would be dangerous to theadvisor. at their tra,ming meetIng In I patlOnt and mijfht cause the mfec'tion_January, MIS. Brannen stated. to spread to othel" parIs of the body.
Remember, mfecl d tonSIls WJiI Born •
times cause nophrltlf� (InHumation of
the kldneYR, commonoly called dl'Opay
or Bright's disease) or rheumatic
fever.
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
Succeeds McAllister Who
Goes to Presidency of The
Ogeechee League Group
ITUESDAY BRID�E CLUB \ FOR MRS. PROCTOR I ATTENDS FRATERNITYPurely Personal Mrs. l lornco Smith, was hostess lo Guests for three tables of bridge DANCE IN ATLANTAmember-s of tho Tuesday Bridge Club' were delightfull l tal ed T i\I LIB d______________ nnri oilwr ucsts ut a lovel rnrt y en er n u�s- rss I U In y �pcnt the week endII' y I Y du y evening- ut the Rushing Hotel With III Atlanta and attended the SigmaMl and l\h:s. B 1l Ramsey spent l'huraduy af'ternoou �cnln1Ums, Af- Mrs Rex Hodges honollng MIS Jane PI f'ruternit.y dance 1D 'celebration of1\1 nd I S vannuh rrc m viot-ts and colorful Slmn" gur- ,�. t I I fo ny I I U
f
... r'roe or, w 10 C t durlg the w ek for Founder's .Da.y as-the guest of GeorgeMr and Mrs H J! Cowart were den lowers decorated Mrs Smithts Snvam;ah,. whore she WIll make her Riley, student at the Univeraity ofVISltOl'S In Suvannnh Saturday home. Chicken salad wns served With home. Red and white snnpdragona Georgia, Athens Members of the Un-Mr and MI";; L Sul igmun spent a cheese 'Straws, sundwichee, Ice box Jorrned attractive decoration'S, and iveraity of Georgia Chapter and thefew days during' the w ok In tfuntu cookies and roflre FOI high scores dalllty refreshmenbs consisted to hnav- Emory Univeraity Chapter and the'I C B '1 th d L da po ted gel nruums went to Mrs Frank I h h" IS.. "n ows an in lin y .IS, cookie and coffee, An tamed with the dances at the SkyP d t S I S t Williams for club and to MIS. Rogel' 1'- dioun were VIS\ 01 S 10 uvaunn 1 u - U cer- mnec cup and saucer for lugh Room. All the young ladles WCl'C pre-urday. Holland for viaitcra, FOl' cut prtzes "core was won by Mrs. Olliff Boyd, sented orchids.
Borace M Dougnld spent Ul1! week :\11 s Wllburn Woodcock received a a CBS'e of fancy matches for low • • • •
end In Mooresville, N C., us the guest quilted hosr- box and MIS. W A. Bow- went to Mrs. Bernard Scott, and for 'l'ECH STUDENTS WIN MEETor George McKmght en was gtven an Arrtcan Violet Mrs. cut Mrs Cohen Anderson received .ln u non-conference indoor gameMr. and 1I11s JIm Wray, of MII- ZalS"I�', o� NUd'khville, Tenn., was pre- notepaper. A pair of swan was the meet held at Chapel HIli, N. C, Ceor-ledgevllIe, were weel(-end gu sts of sente a an ·erchlef. Other guesta gIft to Mrs. Proctol' from her hostess. T h
MI and Mrs. Bob Pound were MIS. Grady Attllway, Mrs Dew •• _ • �U, ec won the beuutlful trophyGroover. Mr',. <T. 0 Johnsto,., Mr" D.A.R. MEETING FRIDAY OT seormg the most pomts III the
Urs. Wnldo Floyd, Mrs. Bruce 'Olliff, The D A.R met FrIday afternoon,
meet. The Tech-relay team won-first
M!s. FI�lnk Olhff, Mrs. Fred SmIth, February 25. at the club hDme at pla.;e WIth gold medals hemg award­
Mrs. Everett \¥llliams, Mrs. Fled Glaymont-Summlt, WIth Mrs. D. L.
ed th partlclpanhi. Of local InterestMalVin Plosser, of Way1\,'�boro, h f t 8Snllth, Mrs. B B. MorriS, Mrs. J B Bland, regent, pI-SIding. Mrs. Sam
IS t e. act hat obby ,10e Anderson,spent the week end With hts parent'S, ... T h
)I1r und Mrs. R L Prosser Averitt. Mrs' A I'll Br .. swell, Mrs. H. Overstreet and M.·s I A Brllnnen
ec senIOr and son of lIJrs. Arnold
Mh. Pearl BIt1(ly, Mrs ,) A Addl- r Jones Sr, Mrs. Alfred Dorman and ,"3ported the' plantIng of magnolia
Anderson Sr., was a member of the
son and Mrs Clarence "WIlham. W'I>re Mrs Arthur'l'Ulner Mrs J. E. Foy troes on the club house gr'Ounds. Two
reIllY team and Is"the proud posseasor
\ S :h F d und Mrs. E A. SmIth called fOI tea. rew members, Mrs. W G. NeVIlle, of
of one of the medals.
VlSI ors In avnnnu I rl uy
• • • • Statol'Jboro, and Mrs Oscur Smith,
••••
Mill"o Jane Hodges, GSCW student, FOR MRS. MALONEY A.A.U,W. TO MEET
sQent the w ek end WIth her pIlI'ents, A lovely compliment to MI's. Edna
An!lerson, S C,' were voted Into the WITH MRS. OL1..1FF'·'
)I M" C d chapter. During the SOCIal hour .aladIT und rs hade . Ho ges. Mnloney, of Blakesburg lind Ottum- The AmerIcan Association of Ual-Mr and MIS. W W Bmnnen spent and coffee were �erved by Mrs Lu-
lnst week end III Atlanta �s gU""ts of \Iva, Iowa, guest of M,'s Sala Frank- ther Watson. Mrs. L. L. Vtlatson and verslty wTomen Will hold Its regularIn, wns the Informnl party gIven M F L S meeting uesday evening, March 8,Mr nnd Mrs. Peter ,) Huden WednesdllY afternoon WIth Mrs. Gra- r�' a,:p�e,_h:stesses\ at 8 o'clock, at the home of Mrs. C.Mr� J P Fo} ha. retulned hom dy Att;way ente[111lnlllg at her hl)me MRS. MOCK IMPROVES P. OllIff Sr, on North MaIn street.A ug'u'Sta, where she spent a WC' k F Son College boulevard Colorful spnng ,nends of Mrs. Evelyn Byrd Mock ervtng as Jomt hosteBSes "Ith Mrs.With MI. and Ml'"S arl Sandel's flowel's formed decOilltlOns Damty WIll be Interested to know that she Olliff are M[os. Jack Aventt, MISSMrs J D Alien. Mrs Arthur I"freshments cOI"lsted of fancy sand- has returned home from Oglethorpe Hes,::!>r Newton and MISS Fneda Ger­Shrepcl, Mrs Mel Boatmnn and MIS \Inches, potato chips. cheese straws, Sanatarium, Savannah, where she �- nunt. All members afoC ur�d to beJlmmy ElliS spent Friday In Savun� mints. mnculoons and eocn�eolas. In cently underwent an operatlon for present.neh
a contest Mrs Herman Blllnd re- appendlcltls Mrs. Mock was attend-
M,' and II-lt s Joe G Watson spont cOlved " damty handkerchIef. Mrs. m Sally's Beauty School 111 Savannah
n rew days dUllng the week end In Attaway'b gl[t to Mrs Maloney was wben sh. hecame Ill.
Athens WIth Mr .md Mr, DUI'Ward a \,Ipel pin Guests Illcluded Mrs. Ma-
RETURNS HOM-E-Watson loney, Mrs. Frnnklm, Mrs. Lehmon
MI. a1,d lUIS Byron Dyet· have us F'8nkhn, Mrs Grady Simmons, Mros.
thell' guest h I mother, Ml"S Evans, Btl d Damel, Mrs Nuth Holleman,
of Ath"ns M,'.. Howell Sew 11, Mrs Devane
MISS Cathe"nc Smith, GSCW stu­
dent, MIlledgevlllu, spent the week
end \vlth hel p81 ents\ i\h and Mrs
Dew Smith
MI and MI s BIll Snipes .\IId litll"
son, MIke, of Macon, spen'i the we k
end With 111'8 pnlents, Mr and 1'15
C. II. Snipes.
,
Mrs. Sidney Smith and M,ss Betsy
. Snllth wei e VISitor S In Douglas, T.lf�
ton, MoultilB and TIlomusvtlle dU1111g'
the past "eek
MI. and MIS. BClonld MorriS Will
uttend the matmoe of Showbont 111
Atlanta SlltmdllY as th guests of
PBlllSh Blitch
MI and �lls. Wade P, escott, of
SanderSVille, wel'c gucsts fOI s�venll
c.l:1y>8 dllling the past weok o[ M! and
UI s Rex Hodges.
MIS Geo!f;le Senrs has ""luln,d to
he) home m Moultlle uftel a ten­
days' VHut With her I}ulents, Mr and
i\lr. D B TUlner
.
�Irs B�nny Cone und children, Ru­
fus and Janice, ale spendmg awhile
jn Flankltn wtth hCI patents, Mr and
1I1rs M W Llpfold.
J E McCloan Jr., of \Vaycross, was
hCl c on a buslOess miSsIOn last week
and vJslted With hiS palents, Ml and
lIlIs J E MCCIO.ll1
Billy Teets hilS I etUl ned to the
Umverslty 01 Geo'gla, Atlanta dI­
VISion, after it week�end VtSlt With 1119
]Jm ents, MI nnd Mrs. H M Teets.
John FOld Mays, who bavels tOi
the New SOl!.th Manufactulll1g ont­
puny, .pent the week end With hIS
pm'Cnts, Mr and Mrs. GOldon Muys.
� Bnee dfnHrrB_
CuriOllity Unlike Anything
EYer 811._ at This Ofliee
Fenner Bl'UOII Olliff brought to tbiI
offioo dorlng the paat _k an anllDal
corioBity unhke anythiDg we have
ever seen or heard of-a perfectly­
shaped pig wlthoot eyes, nG'SC or
mout�r. hair.
And yoa wouldn't call that perfect­
ly developed, ;h?
Well, the pIg was a pIg In every Progressive Citizens of Nevils
respect except as to thOile mmor de- And Denmark Communities
tail.. The neck was regular, with Unite To Procure Service
eaTS where they belongod Tbese ears Actual constructlOll of a talophoneanti, head !let "stride tbe "ub of a line into Denmark and Nevils com­neck which o1',l1narily would have car- muruty was to start last week, U. L.rled those other ...entUlls for a com- William., preBldent of the Denmarkpleta hog. Exoopt for the ears, thIS, Farm Bnreau, reported at theIr meet­
ext;:nslon was Inerely an elongated iog last Tuesday rught. R. P. MIllernec . stated that twenty-seven of the mem-How dId this happen? Well, Mr. bers had made a depoalt:for the pbODeOlhff sald ...t wsa all a mystery to hIm ServIce from Denmark, and Ii total ofwhich he found In the bed of new- SIXty-three from both commumtlesborn pIgs the morning after theIr ar- have requested a phone.rIval. All the othel'i! _re happy, A. J, Trapnell, one of the county'scheerful and prom IRing meat pros� reprcsentatives in thc recent leghda­j>CCts. Smce there was no nose, It .ture, urg'Cd those at the meeting towas evldeent thllt the pIg had never support the proposed tox programbreathed; Wlthout II mouth It mant- for better 8ehoo'" The grOUI) votedfestly had never sqllJaled. There to have an oyster supper at their nextmight yet be open question as to meetmg
whether, with brainB m Its head, it Brooklet F� Bureau voted tohad contemplated Ita trsgJc sltuattoll. change to the "free .upper" plan nowMr. Olliff is not attempttng any beIng used by most of the local ehap­
new varIety of hop for economIcal ters. The officers were asked to dl­
purpose., bowever. He roasOns tbat VIde the membership into serVIng com­
no hog is capable of going placeR mlttaes and notify the group forwithout eyes to see with, nor, to grow April immediately
Into bacon without a mouth to eat Those e"tarlng the cotton contestwith. from Brooklet were B. I. Lowe, Lan­
Ole Lee, F. A. AkIn., J. H. Wyatt,
Joe Ingram, J. H. Bradley, J. N.
'Rfishing Jr., J M Aycock, RobbIe
g.,leher and Jobn Crol!lley. The corn
contest group is composed of R. L.
Edwards, Datu. Hendrix, Bill MorriS.
R. R. Bnsendine, W. C. Cromley, J.
T. Wbitaker, R. C. Hall, W. W. M ..nn,
DaVId Newman, F. C. Rezler, John
Cromlell, Mr Belcher, Mr. Ingram,
Mr. Akins, Mr. Lowe and Mr. Lee.
EntrIes for the... contests 111 the
Bro9klet communIty will close March
15th.
.
WORK IS BEGUN ON
TELEPHONE LINE
·aAPTIST -CIJURCH'TO CALL
AT S�N.DAY'$, SERVICE
TKe . co�� '�&iDted by theFIrst Baptist cbureh to 1'9COmmend a
pastor, will make their report im­m'adlately after the morning servioeSunday, March 13th. E...ry memberof the church is requested to be P'"''ent to hoar the report aDd '/Ote on the
recommendation.
WAS 'rIDS YOU?
You &rI.' a young matron withlight brown hair. Wedne!lda7 you
wore a dark green skirt, dark green.hoes and lighter green aweaCcrYou w!'rk down town. You havethToo sIsters.
If the Illdy described WIll call st
the Times "lflee .he will "" giventwo tIckeh"to the. pic tore, "The SunCornes Up, sboWlng today and FrI­day at the GOOr� Theater.•
After rccelvlllg hAr ttcket!col, If the
Indy Will 'Cll� Itt. til.!. itotesboru
Flond Shop �hf> w'il be p'iven A
lovely orchid Wit" comphmentA ofthe proprIetor, Zolly WhItehurst.
The. lady descrih'ed last week was
Mrs. Edna MaloMY. who called to
express appreciation' fDr 't1fb ticke.tll_and the orchid. '
Mlddleground P.-T. A. put on the
supper for that Farm Bureau Friday
nIght. Following the elaborate din.
ner served by thIS group, the Texaco
011 Company. through Its local agent,
J. D. Wataon, showed a couple of ed­
ucational pictures and aw�rde<l prizes
to those holding lucky numbers.
A corn cont�t waR started in the
Mlddleground community WIth J L
Deal, J. E. Deal, Fred Akms, Bloys
Deal, Clotrull" McGlamery, John 'I'
Gay, J I SmIth, Dewey Deal, E S.
L;1\O ;md Herman Smith.
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Clubsters To Hold
Their Stunt NightThe Bulloch county 4-H Clubs lOll!
hold thelt' annual stunt and talent TONSIL TROUBLE
CONSTANT THREAT
nig-ht April 2, according' to planB made
at tbc county co" tell meeting Satur­
day.
Highwaymen Attack
Local Bread Salesman
Lewis Hur.eI, local representatIve
of Oll" of the bakery Intere1!ts which
serv.e t!u. territo"Y, qar,rowly eS­
caped without mjury when attacked
on the road near Denmark around 7
o'clock Inst eventng (Wednesday) by A ge�elou. h'Jlplllj( of chOIce gar·
strangerB dl"lvjng an out-oi-state car. den truck ",ached the edItor's table
As Mr. Bursey was driving toward thlB week from the garden of Mrs,Statesboro he was suddenlY' co.nfron!'-I Donme Bluad hVIng on th Preetoria� by tbe strange car blockmg hIS ' e
way. By quick actIon he swerved road near Brooklet The lot conslst-
and had golle some distance when he ed of cabbage, 01110ns "nd rutabagal,
again -found the road blocked. The all nch and lUSCIOUS The rutabagass!:rangers fired a couple of shots at
hrs as he surrounded them Md fled. \NJ"C the equal of any seen ..t _this
OffICers hve been gIven a deserip- Beason of the year, whIch had been
tiOD of the car and of th" men, who carefillly orought to perfectIon under
are now beheved to have been the her Intelligent gUidance
'
same who attempted a SImilar hold- _. _
up near LudowiCI. The car was a
black Ford sedan of apparently 1939
or 1940 modcl
Choice Garden Truck
For E·tlitor's Table
Local Legion Post
Hold Veterans Rally
Club Girl Reports
Loss of Chain Pig
The American wglon Post No. 90
of'Statesboro, together with the Am·
erlcan Legion AUXIliary, will hold a
LOST-One chain pig! M,ss Vlr- countY-WIde veterans rally at the
glnla SmIth. preBldent of the Community House In Statesboro onStilson club, declar.s she has lost
her 4-H Club pig-chain pig. the mght of March 17, at 8 o'clock.
Vtrgtma reports thBt she pIcked up
A barbecue chicken supper will bfJ
her gIft-pIg from Sammie Layton,
served
..
, A�I veterans In Bulloch coun·
former prC'Bldent of the Leefield club ty,
theIr WIVes and all membera of the
, AUXI 'Iary and tnw:" husbands are Ill-as P1'r plans made by Ike Mm�ovlb;, vited to attend thIs meeling. The of­local manager of B Mmkovltz &
I'
fleera of the post and the aodUalTSons' departmef\t stoce, to give each nre making plans for the largest turD­
club pre81dent a pIg, ..nd that when out of veterans ever held In Dull�
sbe put It m a .,.n she had bUIlt for eoanty Tickets for the aupper witt
. .
be $1.26 and you should contact tile,t, the pIg refused to stay 10 the pen. commander and adjutant for tlcketa.
VirgInIa h.d Just started calling it Tickets will also be on sRle at club
"Mickey" and 18 not too 'Sure thIS room and at other veterans' places of
60 d' busmess in Statesboro. Yoa will �-po un red Duroc gIlt mil answer advised lat-�r a8 to these locations.
to that name But If anyone around Numerous veteran leaden of tbe
Loofield, Lane's chureh or StIlson has state will be here. The AudU ry will
seen such a pig please notify her. alsu have �he dlst.rlct preBident and, the first vIce-preSIdent of the BtateThese gIft-pIgs are speCIal prIzes wjth them. The prin9Ipai speakerto clubsters and they are right much for the evening will be Capt. Stanley
down in the dumps when somethIng Jones. USN, Ret. Capt. Jones ia put
happen. to them. state department adjutant and he
,
. scr""d the department for thirteenMr Mmkovltz gave the club presl- years He. is an oUBtandlng Bpeaker <dents a purebred pig last year With and will dISCUSS the aims and 'pur­
the understandmg they would give pORes of the American Legion.
ti,e next president a gIlt and rIght ou Let's all JOin together anti make thl.,
f
' real vetarans' get-togetber.rom yea\" to year. A S. DODD.
•
